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How's that?

U.G.L.Y.
Q. Why do they call it the 

“ U.G.L.Y.”  bartender contest?
A. U .G .L .Y . stands for 

“ Understanding, Generous, 
Lovable You ,”  said Ellen 
Carter, contest winner. The con
test was held to raise money for 
Multiple Sclerosis.

Calendar

Agriculture
TODAY

•  Don Richardson, county 
agricultural extension agent, 
will speak on tomato and pecan 
management at 7 p.m. in the 
Dora Roberts Fair Building.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Texas Federation of 

Republican Women will give a 
coffee honoring Carol Hance, 
wife of Kent Hance, Republican 
gubernatorial candidate, from 3 
to 5 p.m. at the home of Dr. and 
Mr«. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 400 
Washington Boulevard.

THURSDAY
•  The American Cancer 

Society will have its annual wine 
and cheese fund raiser at the 
Big Spring Country Club. Wine 
and cheese will be served from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m., and the Gong 
Show will b ^ in  at 7:30 p.m. For 
information, call Paula Talbot 
at 267-5629.

•  People Against Crime will 
meet at 2 p.m. at the Brandin 
Iron restaurant. Concerned and 
interested citizens are invited to 
attend.

FRIDAY
•  Registration  for 1986 

k in d erga rten  students at 
Coahoma Elementary School 
will be from 9 to l l  a m. 
Children must be 5 years old on 
or before Sept. 1, 1986. Parents 
should bring birth certificates 
and immunization records.

Tops on TV

Star Wars 
weapon

The feasibility and potential 
impact of the Strategic Defense 
Initiative is explored through in
terviews with Russian and 
American scientists, arms con
trol experts and politicians in 
“ Visions of Star Wars: A Nova 
/Frontline Special”  at 7 p.m. on 
Channel 5.

Outside

Sunny
Skies today are sunny with a 

high in the mid 80s and 
southeast winds at 5 to 15 miles 
per hour Tonight will be fair 
with a low in the mid 50s. 
Wednesday, look for continued 
fair skies, gusty winds and 
warmer temperatures, with a 
high near 90
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White House cites politics
G overnor says exclusion from  o il m eet a 'mistake'^

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Texas 
was not am ong the sta tes  
represented by governors meeting 
with President Reagan because 
Democrat Mark White would 
“ probably misuse”  the meeting for 
political purposes, says a White 
House aide.

Although White wanted to come, 
he was not invited to today’s 
meeting with governors from 
Oklahoma, West Virginia and 
Wyoming because of “ a recogni
tion that someone who has taken a 
political approach to this subject 
from the beginning would probably

misuse this forum,” presidential 
assistant Mitch Daniels said 
Monday.

White, who is running for re- 
election, said when the attendees at 
the meeting were announced last 
week that he thought it was a 
“ mistake”  to exclude a governor

User fee hike 
will not mean 
better ballparks

from a large oil state but that the 
president already well knew his 
position on the issue.

“ I am very pleased that the 
president is meeting with some of 
the oil-producing states,”  White 
said. “ And if they will listen to the 
governors that are going up there.

.i-a

then I ’m very hopeful we’ll see ac
tion out of the administration.”  

Meanwhile, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
said Monday President Reagan is 
making a “ serious mistake”  by ex
cluding Gov. Mark White from a 
White House meeting Tuesday with 
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By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Steep fees for city softball teams 
will not mean better ballparks in 
which to play — at least not this 
year, councilmen said at a work 
session Monday.

City Council is expected to ap- 
pove a user fee ordinance tonight 
that will slap a $100 per team fee on 
town softball teams.

Coucilman Gary Don Carey said 
he has been approached by a 
number of ballplayers who told 
him they don’t oppose the fee as 
long as the money will help im
prove city ballparks.

However, the cash collected 
from user fees will be funneled into 
the city’s general fund and will not 
be earmarked for anything in 
specific.

That’s bad news for infielders 
and outfielders who play at 
dilapidated Johnnystone Park, 
where there’s poor lighting, tat
tered fences and backstops, and 
lumpy fields.

Mayor Cotton Mize, who spon
sors the Chippers fast pitch softball 
team, said lighting is poor at other 
city parks as well.

Yet, the future of softball in Big 
Spring is not all dim.

Speaking of Johnnystone, Coun
cilman Russ McEwen said it would 
be unwise to pour money into 
renovating a park that’s in a “ state 
of limbo.”  'There is doubt as to 
whether the park will be used next 
year.

Plans are to build a new 
multisports complex on 40 acres of 
donated land just south of town.

Public Works Director Tom 
Decell said Monday that a parks 
and recreation board subcomittee 
will interview five architectural 
and engineering firms Friday and 
eventually choose one to design the 
new facility.

Decell said the engineers will be 
asked to submit plans for construc
ting the complex on a phased basis. 
This will enable the city to pay for 
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Cansumer price 
dip sets recard

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A record 
plunge in gasoline costs last month 
pushed consumer prices down 0.4 
percent, matching the February 
fall and the steepest back-to-back 
declines in more than 36 years, the 
government said today.

For the first three months of the 
year, consumer prices fell at an an
nual rate of 1.9 percent, the best 
quarterly performance since 1954.

Prices have not fallen for two 
months running since 1965 and 
have not fallen at such a steep pace 
since matching 0.4 percent declines 
in December 1949 and January 
1950

Most of the March decline was 
attributed to a record 12 percent 
fall in gasoline prices, more than 
double the 5.9 percent February 
drop.

Gasoline prices are tumblir^ 
because of the worldwide slump in 
oil prices. Oil on the spot market is 
now selling for $12-$13 per barrel, 
less than half the cost just six mon
ths ago.

Gasoline prices at the pump 
already fallen well below $1 per 
gallon for all grades in much of the 
country. These prices, last seen in 
1979, represent a 27 percent drop 
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Birthday salute
H«r«l4 p$H2to by Tim

Fourth-grade gentlemen at Sands E lem entary School bow to the ir young square dance partners Friday a fte r
noon. The square dance was part of the school's Texas Sesquicentennial celebration.

Play depicts complex colonel
By SCO’TT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
He was boisterous
He was loud.
During the ending scenes, 

however, when the life path takes 
him to death's door — you can’t 
help but share Colonel J C 
Kinkaid’s sense of futility. He 
never did recover from the ravages 
of trench warfare in France during 
World War I

This country’s role in that war as 
the Colonel said was “ to preserve 
democracy — whatever that’s sup
posed to be ”

“ He's a very cantankerous old 
man,”  said actor Bill Swinny of 
San Antonio, an understudy of 
I>ogan Houston who played the Col
onel in Monday night’s perfor
mance of “ The Oldest Living 
Graduate ”

Preston Jon««’ nationally ac
claimed play waa presented in the

Municipal Auditorium by the 
Cultural Affairs Council of the Big 
S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  o f 
Commerce

An audience of 420 people, accor
ding to a ticket count by the 
Chamber, attended the play per
formed by Paramount Theatre 
Productions of Austin.

Members who performed in the 
2>/̂ drama, received a rousing stan
ding ovation response during cur 
tain call

The Cultural Affairs Council also 
hosted a special party after the 
show in the East Room of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Ticket 
holders and special guests were 
given the opportunity to meet fam
ed director Paul Baker and troupe 
members

Swinny said comprehending the 
“ many faceted”  sides of Colonel 
Kinkaid was crucial to understan
ding Jones’ work

“ The colonel was gassed during 
the war,”  Swinny said, “ and is suf
fering from shell-shock”

He can be rational one minute 
and irrational the next, Swinny 
said.

“ He is a very complex man in a 
beautifully written play, ” he said 

The troupe began touring earlier 
this mondi, Swinny said, after 
spending March rehearsing the 
play in Austin.

The understudy said the troupe's 
performance was not favorably 
received two nights earlier in 
Brownwood

H a lf o f the a u d ien ce  in 
Brownwood, Swinny said, got up 
and walked out before completion 
of the performance 

Since the troupe began touring. 
Swinny said he had (o fill in for 
Houston only once

SAM H ILL  
Resigns SWCID job

Hill quits 
as director 
of SWCID

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

Sam H ill, d irector of the 
Southwest 0>llegiate Institute for 
the Deaf, has resigned effective 
June I to take a job as associate 
dean of instruction at South Plains 
College in Lubbock

The Howard College Junior 
District board of trustees was ex
pected to act on his resignation at 
its meeting this afternoon.

Hill said the new position will 
allow him to continue his doctoral 
work in higher education ad- 
lUiiiisti'ation, but added that It la
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San Jacinto Day
Thousands gather for two-day Texas celebration

A tto c ia tM l P ra s t photo

The sky above the San Jacinto Monument is ablaze during the 18-minute 
firew orks display m ark ing the 150th anniversary of Texas' v ictory over 
the Mexican a rm y on this site. The celebration of independence was 
shared in nine other Texas cities holding simultaneous fireworks 
displays.

Police Beat
Woman sexually assaulted

A woman told police she was sex
ually assaulted at 10:20 p.m. Fri
day inside the northside residence 
of her assailant, according to 
police.

The suspect, identified only as a 
black male by police, apparently 
was familiar to the victiip, bulshe 
did not know his name, police said 
this morning. No weapon was in
volved in the assault, but the 
woman said the man made threats 
against her, police said.

No arrests have been made in the 
incident and an investigation con
tinues, police Lt. Jerry Edwards 
said.

The woman was treated at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital emergen
cy room following the assault, the 
police report states.

•  Roy Chamberlin, 33, of 1513 
Main St. was arrested early Mon
day morning on suspicion of driv
ing with a suspended license.

•  Eric Day, area supervisor for 
Wendys, told police Monday after
noon that someone stole $1,003 
from a safe at the local business 
between 6:30 a m. Sunday and 10 
a m. Monday.

•  Lude Lara of PJ ’s Tire and 
Supply, 800 E. Third St., told police 
Monday morning that someone 
caused $200 damage to two win
dows on a car parked at the 
business between 6 p.m. Sunday 
and 7 a.m. Monday.

•  Kent Brown of Pollard  
Chevrolet, 1501 E. Fourth St., told 
police Monday morning that so
meone leased a $5,000 car March 17 
and failed to return it.

•  Mike Weaver of 201 E. Sixth 
St. told police Monday morning 
that someone removed at $300 
water pump from a shed at his 
residence between 5 p.m. April 14 
and 2 p m. April 16.
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SAN JACINTO STATE PARK 
(A P ) — About 100,000 people 
trooped to the San Jacinto Bat
tleground over two days to join the 
festivities commemorating the 
150th anniversary of Texas’ in
dependence from Mexico.

More than 21,000 people attended 
an afternoon ceremony Monday led 
by Vice President George Bush and 
Gov. Mark White. Standing in the 
shadow of the San Jacinto monu
ment, they bowed their heads in 
tribute to the heroes who fought for 
freedom on the same land ISO years 
ago.

“ Freedom — that was what it 
was all about — freedom,’ ’ said 
former congresswoman ^ rb ara  
Jordan. “ The battle marked the en
ding of an era of repression, and 
the beginning of a new friendship 
between Texans and Mexicans.’ ’

In 18 minutes the battle on April 
21, 1836, was over. Gen. Sam 
Houston’s troops had defeated the 
forces led by Gen. Antonio Lopez 
de Santa Anna — securing Texas’ 
independence from Mexico. The 
firew o rk s  M onday even in g, 
culminating the end of the two-day 
party, also lasted 18 minutes.

The “ Star of Light’ ’ fireworks 
display above the monument took 
p la c e  w h ile  s im u lta n eo u s  
fireworks flared in Austin, Corpus 
Christi, Waco, Dallas, Lubbock, El 
Paso, Longview, Braumont and 
Brownsville.

“ It ’s a proud day to be a Texan,’ ’ 
Bush said. “ Today we remember 
when 150 years ago, 835 men in 
Sam Houston’s army charged 
across the open field at San Jacinto 
and charged into history.”

Bush also honored present-day 
heroes Chris Sweet and Gilbert 
Chavez — the men who dove into 
Houston’s Buffalo Bayou on Friday 
and rescued children police say

were allegedly thrown into the 
water by dteir mother. Two of the 
children have since died.

H ie vice president told the crowd 
that the fight for freedom con
tinues. Comparing the battle 
against Santa Anna to the struggle 
to stop terrorism. Bush said U.S. 
citizens must have the “ courage 
and the will to win.”

“ Today I ’m very pleased to an
nounce that next October the U.S. 
Navy will christen a brand new San 
Jacinto,”  Bush said, adding the 
Aegis cruiser will join the Navy 
fleet in January 1968.

A 21-gun salute was fired as 
Texas Air National Guard jets flew 
in the missing man formation over 
the monument during the sunny 
afternoon ceremony. Afterward, 
cannon blasts echoed through the 
park as tfiousands of balloons were 
released into the blue sky.

White laid a wreath at one end of 
the monument, which on one side 
was draped with a huge flag that 
had a white “ Lone Star.”

“ Texans are in the midst of try
ing times,”  White said, referring to 
the state’s economic problems.

“ Tough times never last, but 
tough people always do,”  he said. 
“ The people of Texas have never 
been stronger than they are 
today.”

Som e peop le w ore period 
costumes complete with parasols 
and bonnets, while many others 
donned shorts and sandals and sat 
in the grass in front of the 
monument.

“ We’re proud of the state, very 
proud,”  said Doris Williams, a 
Midland resident and descendant 
of a Texas army major. “ We flew 
here this morning to watch the 
celebration down here.”

“ I ’m not the emotional type, but 
this is great,”  Mrs. Williams said.

Man, tour children injured 
when car hits utility pole

•  Rockie Sharpnack of Route 2 
Box 1598 told police Monday morn
ing that someone took from him 
two gold rings worth $302.

•  Carol Davey of 2608 Larry St 
told police Monday afternoon that 
someone stole from her car a $20 
purse, a $20 pair of earrings iind a 
$20 necklace after causing $200 
damage to a door while the car was 
parked at J.C. Penneys beteen 11 
a m. and 3 p.m. Monday.

•  Mike Couch, administrator at 
the First Baptist Church, told 
police Monday afternoon that so
meone slashed seats and damaged 
weather stripping on the church 
bus between 1 p.m. Sunday and 
4:16 p.m. Monday while the bus 
was parked in the church parking 
lot.

•  Farris McDonald, manager of 
Anthonys, told police Monday 
afternoon that someone left the 
store without paying for two swim
suits worth $66 Monday afternoon.

•  Mike Fierro Jr of Standard 
Sales and Distributing of Odessa 
told police Monday afternoon that 
he watched a woman take 2''z cases 
of beer worth $25.50 from his truck 
while it was parked at the 401 Bird- 
well Lane 7-Eleven store Monday 
afternoon.

•  Robert Meeks of 4206 Muir St. 
told police early this morning that 
someone caused $250 damage to 
the windshield of his car by 
smashing it with a brick and beer 
bottle while it was parked outside 
his home at 12:50 a m. Tuesday.

•  R.J. Woolverton of 912 Baylor 
Blvd. told police Monday night that 
someone broke into his home while 
he and his family were out to din
ner Monday night. Nothing was 
reported stolen but $25 damage 
was done to a screen.

A man and his four children were 
injured Monday night after the car 
he was driving stuck a concrete 
utility pole head on.

The most seriously hurt, Reyes 
Castaneda Jr., 3, was listed in 
stable condition this morning at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital a fter 
undergoing surgery for a fractured 
leg, said a hospital spokeswoman.

Michelle Castaneda, 7, Melanie 
Castaneda, and Stephanie
Castaneda, 5, were treated and 
released, the spokeswoman said.

The driver of the car, 27-year-old 
Reyes Galindo Castanet of 1007 S. 
Main St. was injured but refused 
treatment, accoi^ng to the police 
accident report. He was arrested 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated and driving with a suspend
ed license, police said.

A c c o rd in g  to w ithnesses, 
Castaneda was heading south in 
the 200 block of S. Benton Street 
just after 8 p.m. when he skidded 
past a stop sign and through an in
tersection. His car then jumped a 
curb and glanced off a chainlink 
fence before plowing into the side 
of a building.

Castaneda backed his car and 
left the scene heading west on E. 
Third Street, swerved across the 
road and struck the concrete pole, 
snapping it off at its base. The pole 
fell and came to rest against the 
Tompkin Oil building.

“ He hit it solid,”  said police 
Capt. Lonnie Smith. “ There were 
no signs he even tried to brake.”

None of the children were wear
ing seatbelts, the accident report 
stated.

Hill.
Continued from page 1A

not one of his immediate goals.
Howard College President Bob 

Riley said the board will advertise 
the open position and begin the in
terview process to replace Hill.

“ We hope to find someone as 
qualified as Sam,”  Riley said. “ We 
hate to see him go.”

Hill was SWCID’s second direc
tor, replacing founder Doug Burke 
in the spring of 1982, said Mary 
Dudley, Riley’s assistant Hill was 
hired in 1980 as a counselor at 
SWCID when the college first open
ed its doors, she said.

H ill  sa id  am ong his a c 
complishments was his role in sav
ing SWCID from legislative budget 
cuts that could have spelled the end 
of the college. The legislative 
budget committee had proposed 
giving no state funding to SWCID 
because, they said, the state was in 
a financial bind and funding 
“ should be the responsibility of the 
Howard County taxpayers,”  Hill 
said.

“ I don’t feel there’s any concern 
(now) whether SWCID is a state 
responsibility or a local respon
sibility,”  he said. The new battle 
with the legislation will be over 
how much funding the college will 
get.

In his tenure at SWCID, Hill 
restructured the instructional 
arena, implementing a system of 
division heads that brought the in
fant college more in line with the 
way other community colleges 
were organized, he said.

“ I became convinced the com
munity college system, as it is set 
up, would work for the deaf,”  he 
said. “ I had to put in faculty and 
staff experienced, trained and 
qualified to work with the deaf but 
also trained to teach in the post
secondary level.”

CTiarles Hays, then president of 
Howard College, and Hill were able 
to persuade the state legislature to 
give them $3 9 million in funding

“ We were the only college to 
receive an increase in funding over 
the recommendations,”  Hill said.

Now SWCID is an institution 
es ta b lish ed  w ith  the sta te 
legislature, he said
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Ellen Carter, bartender at the 
Greenhouse, was named Big Spr
ing winner of the U .G .L.Y . 
Bartender contest Monday night in 
Midland She raised about $2,025 to 
benefit Multiple Sclerosis, she said 

Bartenders in Big Spring banded 
together in a contest to see who 
could raise the most money for 
Multiple Sclerosis

Weather
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Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Mostly fair tonight and Wednesday. Wanner most 

sections Wednesday. Lows tonight 50 north and mountains to 60south. 
Highs Wednesday mid 80s north and far west to 90 south except 80 
southwest mountains and near 100 Big Bend.

State
A large area of high pressure, stretching from southern Canada in

to the Texas coastal waters, controlled the state’s weather today.
While most of the state had clear skies, a few isolated patches of 

mid and high level clouds dotted North Central and Southeast Texas. 
A few low clouds drifted across the coastal bend arra.

Early morning temperatures dropped in the 40s in the mountain 
area of the Big Bend, while readings in the 40s and 50s prevailed 
across the Panhandle, South Plains and North Texas areas. Readings 
in the 50s and 60s were common across South Texas. Overnight 
temperatures ranged from 41 at Marfa to 70 at Corpus Chnsti.

The National Weather Service said conditions should be fair and 
mild through Wednesday.

Prices.
Continued from  page 1A

from the peak prices of March 1961.
Elconomists say they expect that 

gasoline costs will probably post 
further declines in April and May 
before leveling off.

“ We expect the consumer price 
decline for April to be similar to 
March, a big drop with energy 
prices by far the biggest factor,”  
said Donald Ratajezak, head of the 
economic forecasting unit at 
Georgia State University. “ We 
think consumer energy prices will 
bottom out by the end of June. We 
don’t see them continuing to 
collapse.”

Reflecting the sharp drop in

crude oil prices, the average cost of 
all energy commodities declined at 
a remarkable annual rate of 52.3 
percent in the first three months of 
the year.

Home heating oil costs were 
down 6.5 percent last month after 
an a record 11.5 percent February 
decline and were also 27 percent 
below their peak, set in April 1961.

Natural gas prices fell 0.7 per
cent; electricity costs were off 0.5

Food prices, which fell a sharp 
0.6 percent in February, edged up
ward 0.1 percent last month.

Beef, pork and poultry prices all 
declin^ while prices for fresh 
vegetables rose 0.3 percent.

Meeting,
Continued from  page 1A

oil state governors to discuss the oil 
pricing crisis.

'The Texas Democrat also said 
Reagan was “ wrongheaded” to 
believe that natural gas decontrol 
could replace an oil import fee as a 
way to help the struggling oil in- 
d u s tr y  and e c o n o m ie s  o f 
Southwestern states.

“ The governor of Texas could 
have explained this problem to the 
president had he been invited to the

White House meeting,”  Bentsen 
said.

Other Democrats, though, said 
the White House was “ playing 
politics’ ’ by excluding White.

White has asked Reagan to im
pose an oil import fee to stabilize 
oil prices, which have dropped by 
as much as two-thirds from last 
year’s level due to an OPEC- 
induced glut on the world market. 
Reagan opposes import fees.

Session.
Continued from  page 1A

expansion when it can, he said.
A new sports complex could 

spawn a thriving softball industry 
that would bring dollars into Big 
Spring, Councilm en Johnny 
Rutherford said. Out of town teams 
avoid tournaments here because of

the poor facilities, he said.
Council members who attended 

Monday’s work session were 
Johnny Rutherford, Russ McEwen, 
Cotton Mize, Gary Don Carey, 
D .W  O verm an  and Henry 
Sanchez.

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested on warrant
H o w a rd  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies arrested John Lynn 
Sanders, 28, of 1520 Tucson Monday 
night on a warrant charging he 
violated the terms of probation 
r e c e i v e d  for d r iv ing whi le 
intoxicated.

He was released on $1,000 bond

•  Police transferred Reyes 
Castenada, 27, of 1007 S. Main to 
county jail Monday night after he 
was arrested on suspicion of DWI 
and driving with a suspended 
license.

He was released on bonds total
ing $1,500.

Hill said he and Riley persuaded 
the legislature to give them a four- 
year waiver on state funds enabl
ing them to use the funds for opera
tion and maintenance of student 
residences.

C oahom a keeps b illin g  som e

This will give SWCID enough 
time to make the residential pro
gram self-supporting, he said

The legislature reduced SWCID’s 
out-of-state tuition more in line 
with similar colleges, he said, and 
that should increase the student 
population beginning next fall.

In all, the future looks bright for 
SWCID, he said

They raised about $3,100 in all. 
Carter said

Carter raised money by holding a 
barbecue, an auebon and a St 
Patrick’s Day kick-off party, she 
sa id  She a lso  des ign ed  a 
Gre«ihouse T-shirt logo and sold 
the shirts for the cause The shirt 
said “ Officica! U.G.L Y team 
member ’ ’

COAHOMA — The City Council 
voted against changing the due 
date for water, sewer and trash 
bills at a special meeting Monday 
night, said city clerk Karen Bell.

The proposal was to change the 
due date on bills from the 20th of 
the month to the 10th to facilitate 
accounting procedures, she said, 
but the council feared a cash flow 
problem.

In other business, the council:
•  Voted to grant permission to 

the Little League Association to 
give a carnival. The carnival con
tinues throughout the week at the 
ball field. Bell said.

•  Gave the second and third 
readings of the new contract with 
Energas for gas delivery. The con
tract was presented to the council

by an Energas representative at its 
last regular meeting.

•  Voted against sending Saba 
Torres to pump and motor school 
Tuesday because “ we’re busy do
ing a water line’ ’ and he can’t be 
spared. Bell said.

The council's next regular 
meeting will be May 13.

Nallêy-Piddê & Weleti 
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Jacqueline “ Bitsy” Mar
tin, 56, died Saturday Ser
vices will be 2:00 P  M today 
at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel, with inter
ment following at Trinity 
Memorial Park 

Rudolph Fuentes, 70, died 
Saturday Funeral Mass will 
be 4:00 today at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, with interment at 
Trinity Memorial Park

.101 !.. 24th St .. Rif; Spriiig
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By Associated Press

Libyan claims doubted
WASHINGTON — If Libya gives the Soviet 

Union a downed U.S. F-111 bomber, as the 
North African nation says it has, the most 
valuable intelligence prizes for the Soviets 
will be the plane’s radar and tracking 
systems, American officials say.

Pentagon officials, speaking on condition 
they not be identified, said Monday that they 
do not believe that the Libyans have found the 
wreckage of the plane. But they acknowledg
ed that it would be a setback if the cratt was 
recovered.

“ Quite frankly, there’s not much concern 
here because we think they’re just blowing 
smoke,’ ’ said one official of the Libyan claim. 
“ We have a lot of evidence suggesting that 
plane blew up before it hit the water”

U.S. to destroy 2 subs
WASHINGTON — President Reagan, in a 

complex decision, will order the destruction of 
two U.S. nuclear submarines to keep the 
United States within the limits of the con
troversial 1979 SALT 11 treaty with the Soviet 
Union, two U.S. officials said.

This will clear the way for a new ’Trident 
submarine with 24 missiles to begin sea trials 
next month without undercutting the 
unratified accord. “ He’s going that extra 
mile,’ ’ an official, who demand^ anonymity, 
said Monday.

He said the two Poseidon submarines, with 
16 multiple-warhead missiles each, would be 
taken out of the U.S. nuclear fleet promptly 
and then destroyed over the next six months.

Pact eludes OPEC cartel
GENEVA — OPEC failed during the longest 

series of meetings in its 25-year history to 
reach an agreement on a production policy to 
reverse the collapse of oil prices.

The cartel announced Monday that 10 of its 
13 members favored a proposal to limit total 
production to 16.3 million barrels a day by 
summer and 17.3 million barrels daily by fall. 
Current OPEC output is 17 million barrels a 
day.

But Iran’s oil minister, Gholamreza 
Aghazadeh, said the conclusion was mean
ingless and “ not in the interest of OPEC 
member countries.”  He said his country, 
which has been fighting a costly war against 
Iraq since September 1980, had no intention of 
cutting production.

Colleges face cuts
AUSTIN — More than $86 million in propos

ed construction projects at the state’s colleges 
and universities would be blocked under a 
resolution to be considered Friday by the 
board that regulates higher education.

New construction would be halted for more 
than a year under the proposal if it win sup
port from the Coordinating Board, Texas Col
lege and University System.

Gov. Mark White’s request that state agen
cies trim expenditures by 13 percent because 
of the decreasing oil revenues prompted the 
resolution, said Ray Clymer, chairman of the 
board’s campus planning committee.
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Druse m ilitiam en of the Proflressive Sociaiist Party armed w ith automatic rifles  guard a Lebanese police 
m inibus transporting American citizens from the kidnap-plagued Moslem West Beirut Tuesday.

Vengeance alarm
Abduction fears prompt U.S. evacuation
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Ten Americans who 

stayed in west Beirut despite the threat of kidnapping 
by Islamic extremists fled the city’s Moslem sector to
day under heavy guard. But many other Americans 
chose not to leave.

The Americans who were evacuated today joined 
dozens of Britons and other Westerners who left west 
Beirut during the weekend for fear of being abducted 
by terrorists seeking to avenge the U.S. air strike on 
Libya a week ago.

Police said Christian and Moslem militia snipers 
held their fire as two buses carrying the Americans 
and six jeeploads of police rolled past the dividing 
Green Line and into Christian east Beirut.

The policemen escorted the Americans through east 
Beirut to the U.S. Embassy in the Christian suburb of 
Aukar, 12 miles north.

Druse militiamen escorted the convoy on the 
15-minute drive through west Beirut. They kept the 
doors of their cars open during the trip, and kept their 
fingers ready on the triggers of the Kalashnikov rifles 
they thrust through the door opening. Drivers blared 
their horns.

A U.S. Embassy official, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said the evacuees would stay with friends 
in east Beirut and there were no plans to fly them out of 
the country.

But shortly after he spoke, a U.S. Navy helicopter 
was seen landing at the embassy courtyard and taking 
off 10 minutes later. It could not be determined 
whether any evacuees were aboard.

The embassy official said many Americans remain
ed in west Beirut, “ a lot of those who were bom in 
Lebanon and with dual nationalities.

“ There are also those who refused to leave for 
various reasons. I cannot give you an exact number. 
We did our job. We advised them to leave, but we can
not force them to leave.”

The evacuation began at first light today when the 
Americans, some of them in tears, began assembling 
at the former U.S. consulate in west Beirut’s Ein 
Mreisseh seaside boulevard.

Sharpshooters from Walid Jumblatt’s Druse militia 
manned rooftops overlooking approaches to the area, 
and Druse militia checkpoints were set up all around 
the former consulate and the American University of 
Beirut campus.

Reporters saw six men and four women arrive 
separately at the assembly spot, each carrying a 
medium-size suitcase.

At least three evacuees were professors at the 
American University. Others worked at the College 
Protestant Français, the American International Col
lege, and the Rashideen International Language 
Center, a privately owned institute.
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By Associated Press

Khadafy's wife angry
TR IPO U , Ubya -  The wife of Col. Moam- 

mar Khadafy wiped a tear from her eye and 
vowed that if she ever finds the American 
pilot who bombed her house, “ I will kill him 
myself."

“ When I see what happened to my children 
and people here I will do my best to fight these 
terrorist actions,”  said Safia Khadafy. lean
ing against a crutch and sitting in a chair

Wa b  J  A -.. — —A  L .  
aav« aawaaav~otMBVica «7U IKNUC.

Libyan authorities say the Khadafys’ 
15-month-old adopted daii^ter, Hana, was 
fatally injured in the bombing raid, and that 
two other sons — Kamis, age 3, and 4-year-old 
Seph al-Arab — were wounided.

U.K. arrests 21 Libyans
LONDON — Police arrested 21 Libyans in a 

series of raids early today, including a pilot 
who threatened to form an anti-American 
suicide squad. The Home OfHce said they 
would be expelled from the country as a mat
ter of national security.

The Home Office said the Libyans were 
suspected of involvement in “ student revolu
tionary activities,”  but did not elaborate.

’The Libyans, almost all of whom are univer
sity students, were arrested in England, 
Wales and Scotland, said the Home Office, 
which is responsible for Britain’s police. Five 
of them were arrested in London, it said.

All of the 21 detainees had been been under 
surveillance, said the British domestic news 
agency Press Association.

Motion vetoed at U.N.
UNITED NATIONS — A resolution condem

ning the United States for its air strike against 
Libya received nine of 15 votes in the U.N. 
Security Council, but was vetoed by three of 
the council’s five permanent members.

’The resolution condenuied ‘the armed at
tack by the United States of America in viola
tion of the Charter of the United Nations and 
the norms of international conduct.”

It called on the United States to “ refrain for
thwith from any attacks or threats thereof.”

The United States, Britain and France 
vetoed the resolution Monday. A veto by any 
one of the five permanent Security Council 
members would have been enough to kill the 
resolution.

None hurt in explosion
BANKOK, 'Thailand — A bomb tossed from 

a passing car exploded inside the compound of 
thie U.S. Consulate in the southern Thai city of 
Songkhla early today, officials said. No in
juries were reported.

Mayor Prachoti Elkuru said he suspected 
the bombers were a group of eight to 10 pro- 
IJbyan Moslems who recently arrived in 
Songkhla “ for sabotage.”

'The group, from nearby Narathiwat pro
vince, included Thais and foreigners, 
Prachoti said without giving details.

Authorities said the explosion shattered 
windows in the consulate, damaged a fence 
surrounding it as well as a nearby home, and 
ripped a small hole in the ground. There was 
no immediate claim of responsibility.
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FAMILY PACK
FEEDS FOUR

1 Pound SItcod Bsr-B-Q 
1 Pim BMns

_____________ 1 Pint Potato Salad
A 1 Pint Cola Slaw

OPEN:
Tues.-Frl. 11 a.m.-2 p.m., 5 p.m.-8 p.m.

Sat. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA BAGWELL CATERING SERVICE

C IN E M A  1 C IN E M A  II

Walt Disney Classic Pretty In Pink
Sleeping Beauty With Mòlly Ringwald

Rated G Raged PG-13

7:00-9:00 7:15-9:15

Ph. 263-1417 College Park Shopping Center 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2 p.m. Mon. is Bargain Nite

“ Look for our ad In the 
Yellow Pages of the upcoming Edition of 
The Complete Phone Book, the one with 

cross-reference.”
DENNIS BURNS A-1 LOCKSMITH

WHITE & YELLOW PAGES • CROSS-REFERENCE
Big Spring and Area Complete 
Telephone D irectory. Including: 
Ackeiiy, Coahoma, Forsan, Garden 
City, Lenorah, Lomax, Luther, Sand 
Springs, St. Lawrence, Vincent, end 
Westbrook.

100H Direct Mall
PUaLfSHED t v  AtSOCtATEP PU0IMMMA r o
•OK 4B9 • iee> M STH. BUrT« 907 • AM.ENC. TX m 0 4
1-BOG-SM-4r99

Big Spring and Area 
Independent" 
Telephnne 
Directory

/ x

GOOD NEWS 
AMERICA

G o d  Lx>ves Y ou

R e v iv a l  M e e t in g
You are invited to hear more about 

the Good News at the
Baptist Temple Church

with

«
V’

Raford Dunagan 
M usic Evangelist

D r. P h illip  McClendon A
Evangelist

April 20-25 at 7:00 p.m. Nightly
12 Noon Meeting Monday thru Friday
Baptist Temple Church
11th & Goliad 267-8287
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Steve Chapman

Drop in oil prices 
is healthy for U.S.

The Reagan administration, 
which was elected in 1960 partly on 
a ringing pledge to end the federal 
government’s disastrous attempts 
to manipulate oil prices, has decid
ed that maybe a little manipulation 
is warranted after all.

When the forces of supply and de
mand were bringing prosperity to 
oil companies and pain to con
sumers, free-market pricing seem
ed like a good idea. Today, as fall
ing prices hurt producers and help 
consumers. Vice President George 
Bush says, “ We recognize that, as 
we talk about national security in
terests, that that comes in c o i^ c t  
at some point — and I don’t know 
where ttut is — with the totally 
free-m arket concept that we 
favor.”  Hence his journey to 
Riyadh, where he argued that the 
world oil industry needs “ stabili
ty " ~  by which he means higher 
prices.

Saudi Arabia, which since last 
fall has boosted its daily output of 
crude oil from 2.2 million barrels to 
3.9 million barrels, is indeed 
responsible for the carnage in 
world oil markets. By cutting back, 
the Saudis could at least marginal
ly raise prices. But given their low 
production costs, they apparently 
can make more money with higher 
production. They aren’t likely to 
pay any more attention to Bush’s 
plea for higher prices than they 
paid to Jimmy Oarter's for lower 
ones.

would in the “ national security”  
scenario.

The administration would like to 
ease the suffering o i oil states. But 
this makes no more sense than it 
once cUd to hold down prices for the 
benefit of New England. Propping 
up oU prices would impose a huge 
tax on the rest of the country simp
ly to spare Texas and Oklahoma 
from adjusting to the new reality — 
as the rest of the country had to ad
just when prices rose.

Some people are fearful not that 
prices will stay down, but that they 
won’t. This scenario envisions 
Americans going on an oil-guzzling 
b in ge  that w il l  produce a 
monumental hangover, reminis
cent of the punishing oil shocks of 
the 1970s.

The fear is greatly exaggerated. 
One reason is that there are large 
sources of additional supply. Saudi 
Arabia’s current output is still less 
than half what it supplied during 
the energy “ crisis”  and what it still 
could supply. Iran and Iraq are 
bound to conclude their war sooner 
or later, enabling them to produce 
and sell more oil.

Falling I ices do make trouble 
for son» American industries, 
notably oil and banking, but that's 
no reason to hope for a reversal. 
Any of the cures being considered 
these days, from persuading the 
Saudis to reduce output to putting 
tariffs on imported oil, would be far 
worse than the disease.

Coming from Bush, who made 
his fortune in oil, the prattle about 
protecting “ national security”  is 
special interest pleading. H ie 
t t ^ r y  presumably is that in time 
o l war, the U.S. might need to rely 
on domestic sources of oil, and that 
the current troubles may eliminate 
those sources.

Decontrol of prices also reduces 
the chance that U.S. reserves will 
dry up. If, as this theory suggests, 
low prices now will lead to high 
prices later, entrepreneurs have 
good reason to spend money today 
to find new oil deposits — thus put
ting them in a position to take ad
vantage of any future price in
creases, and incidentally to 
restrain those increases. Under the 
controls that were in place during 
the 1J74 and 1979 oil shocks, pro
ducers had no such incentive.

In fact, the American Petroleum 
Institute estimates that U.S. pro
duction last month was nearly 9 
million barrels a day, which is 
higher than it was two years ago. 
Some wells have been shut down as 
unprofitable, but many of them can 
oe reopened if prices rise — as they

After the nightmarish instability 
of the 1970s, Americans may be 
forgiven for ̂ strusting any drastic 
change in world oil markets. But 
they shouldn’t let that distrust be 
used to justify expensive and 
harmful measures to reverse the 
decline in prices. This is one 
change that is not only healthy, but 
probably durable.

Mailbag
Draw the line 
against alcohol
To the editor:

Now the time has come for us to 
stop this insidious “ Liquor by the 
Drink!”  We have all heard the 
justification “ for”  this issue and as 
yet the real issues have been ex
cluded from the newspaper's front 
page. Except for two smaU letters 
on the editorial page — silence.

We hear that this will cause our 
town to grow and more tax money 
will be collected. What will grow is 
the number of drinking drivers and 
any extra tax money will be re
quired to hire more policemen 
and/or support the jail population.

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel The 
essence of the writer's message 
will not be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
editor, ’ ' Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring. TX 79720 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you 

have to aay, but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson

death your right to say it.”  — Voltaire. Angie Awtrey
*  *  *

Published Saturday and Sunday John Rice
Managing Editor

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big Richard White

ik̂ amolitQ Dkactor
Spring Herald, Inc., 7 l0  Scurry St., 
70720 (Telephone 015-263-7331). Bob Rogers

Prtiduefton Manager
Second class postage paid at Big Clarence A Benz
Spring. Tex. qrcuiaitow Mar̂ gar
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Another is that this time, the 
American appetite for oil is not be
ing whetted by price controls. If 
prices are free to rise in response 
to higher demand or lower supply, 
they will continually adjust to 
minimize the possibility of a sud
den price explosion.

Steve Ckmpmaa h  a member of the Cbtcago 
TrlbuBe eM oiia l board. Hh commentary h  
dhUibated by Tribmae Media Service».
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Jack Anderson

Dirty tricks by Libya's Khadafy 
are well-documented by U.S.

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR 
WASHINGTON — Until very recently, the Reagan 

administration offered no hard evidence to back up 
its charge that Libyan dictator Muammar Khadafy 
is responsible for much of the random terrorism that 
has made Americans nervous about traveling 
abroad. Now the White House and the State Depart
ment are giving the public chapter and verse on 
Khadafy’s involvement.

We can now disclose some of the past evidence 
against Khadafy found in State Department files. 
The cables from U.S. embassies to Foggy Bottom 
were recently declassified.

The cables, reviewed by our associate Lucette 
Lagnado, make clear Khadafy’s willingness — nay, 
eagerness — to finance terrorism and subversion 
virtually anywhere in the world, from assassination 
of Libyan dissidents to coups against vulnerable 
governments. He has also provided generously from 
Libya’s oil wealth to give training and refuge to 
various terrorist groups.

Here are some examples of Khadafy’s mischief
making;

•  Nigeria. In April 1963, the American am
bassador in Lagos sent Washington a detailed report 
on an alleged plot to overthrow the Nigerian govern
ment. The plot was “ personally approved”  by 
Khadafy and bankrolled by him to the tune of $40 
million.

A Nigerian on trial for plotting the overthrow “ had 
testifi^  of several cland^tine trips to Libya ... last 
year, and said he and seven other plotters had 
received cash payments of over a million dollars in 
'Tripoli, Accra and Lagos,”  the cable stated. The am- 
b a ^ d o r  added that the supposed plot may have 
been a scam “ in which several Nigerians were able 
to con large sums out of the Libyans.”

Another quotation among sup
porters is, “ People are going to 
drink anyway so this will have no 
effect on them.”  Truly, people 
seem to have little concern for 
their health or families and do con
tinue to consume a lcoho lic  
beverages (this is very evident in 
our local hospitals). However, the 
drinkers this will generally attract 
appear to be those stopping for a 
“ drink”  after work at “ Happy 
Hour,”  then driving home. (It is of 
note that if a person wishes to drink 
this is their business — until they 
get into their car and drive — then 
it becomes our business!)

The authenticity of the plot was largely irrelevant. 
In fact, if it had indeed been nothing more than a 
confidence game it demonstrated that Khadafy was 
so enthusiastic about aiding the overthrow of the 
Nigerian government that he hadn’t made even a 
cursory check of the supposed plotters’ credentials 
or chances of success.

Con men or coup plotters, the Nigerian group “ met 
with Khadafy at a military farm on the outskirts of 
Tripoli,”  the ambassador reported. The Libyan 
leader “ approved and encouraged their scheme, 
telling the Nigerians that he had two other groups in 
Nigeria, but they were ineffective.”  The next day, 
the visitors met with members of the Libyan revolu
tionary council and were given money.

How could this possibly help our 
town when alcoholism begins with 
one drink (the first) and it only 
takes a minimal amount of alcohol 
to dull a person’s senses? Thus, in
creased DWIs. I Thessalonians 
5; 22 says, “ Abstain from all ap
pearances of evil.”  If we say we 
are Christians, let’s act like it! Let 
us combine our forces — go to the 
polls — take our friends and 
neighbors — and vote “ against”  li
quor by the drink!

•  Egypt. In November 1964, Egyptian intelligence 
held Khadafy up to worldwide ridicule by announc
ing — falsely — that a Libyan opposition leader had 
been assassinated in Cairo. Khadafy immediately 
claimed credit, whereupon the Egyptians produced

MINI-EDITORIAL: We’re not exactly enamored 
of our blow-dried rivals on the television news 
shows, but we’re deeply disturbed about a White 
House plan to bypass the networks and feed unedited 
speeches, briefings. Rose Garden ceremonies and 
other White House media events directly to local TV 
stations. The idea of communications chief Patrick 
Buchanan seems to us one more step down the slip
pery road to Goebbelslike force-feeding of propagan
da to the public For all their faults, we trust the 
news judgment of TV broadcasters more than that of 
official government flacks.

Jack A néenvi’t  tmvntigmUvr rrpart tram W tUtbitlon h dtttribmtrd kv 
VnHed Featmre Symdtcate.

Keep this in mind — if we don’t 
vote against this issue we must 
assume the responsibility of sup
porting yet another source of 
deterioration of morality in our 
town.

GENEVA R DUNAGAN 
804 Edwards Blvd.
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Billy Graham

Solace comes 
from prayer

the supposed victim at a press conference, alive and 
well, 'hie Libyan hit squad assigned to the task had 
been captured by the Egyptians and persuaded to 
confess.

Among other things, as the C!airo embassy 
reported to Foggy Bottom, the gang that couldn’t 
shoot straight had confessed that Khadafy also had 
plans “ to assassinate various heads of state, in
cluding (West German) Chancellor Helmut Kohl, 
Saudi Arabia’s King Fahd, the United Arab 
Emirates Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan and Pakistan 
President Zia ul-Haq.”

•  Tunisia. When Khadafy complained about a 
supposed plot by Palestinians based in Tunis to 
assassinate Libyans working abroad, the U.S. am
bassador in Tunisia reported; The Libyan charge 
might be “ a response in kind to the Tunisian public 
statement implying Libyan responsibility for the 
sabotage of the Algerian-Tunisian pipeline.”

GORGE ISSUE RISING; The 41,000 or so 
residents of the Columbia River Gorge area long the 
Oregon-Washington border are divided over legisla
tion that would turn the spectacular section into a 
federally protected scenic area. Environmentalists 
and Oregon’s two senators support the bill, which 
would put the gorge under federal management. 
They say it would protect the area from develop
ment. Not so, say many local critics, who fear that 
the scenic-area designation would only draw hordes 
of flatland tourists and lead to construction of 
resorts and hotels. And if anyone’s going to mess 
with their land, they don’t want Uncle Sam doing it.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
studied psychology a lot, and while 
I am not a religiotts person my 
studies have led me to the conclu
sion there actually is a lot of 
psychological value to prayer. I 
mean hy this that people who pray 
a lot often are able to cope with pro
blems better, because they have 
convinced themselves God is with 
them. — D.A.

DEAR D.A.A; Yes, it is certainly 
true that people who have a strong 
faith in God also exp^ence inner 
peace. This, after all, is what Jesus 
promised His disciples when He 
said, “ In me you may have peace. 
In this world you will have trouble. 
But take heart! I have overcome 
the world”  (John 16;33).

But what is the reason for this in
ner peace? Contrary to your view, 
it is not just a psychological trick. 
The true reason is that God is real, 
and when we come to know Him 
personally He comes into our lives 
and gives us peace — peace with 
God, peace within our hearts and 
even peace in our relationships 
with other people. “ Therefore, 
since we have been justified 
through faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ”  (Romans 5;1).

You see, the basic problem of the 
human race is that we are 
separated from God, who created 
us to have fellowship with Him. As 
long as we are separated from 
Him, we will never find lasting and 
true peace. Our greatest need is to 
be reconciled to God — and He has 
made that possible, because Jesus 
Christ came to remove the barrier 
between man and God. When we 
accept Christ, we no longer are at 
war with God but at peace. And 
that peace can be a reality in our 
hearte every day.

That can be true for you as well. I 
invite you to open your heart to 
Christ today and make the greatest 
discovery you can ever make — 
that God is real and will come into 
your life and give you peace.

DEEP BACKGROUND; Eli Rosenbaum is the 
World Jewish Congress bloodhound who has been 
doggedly sniffing out the Nazi background of former 
U N. Secretary General Kurt Waldheim. Rosen
baum was amused recently when he came across a 
photograph Waldheim is using in his campaign for 
president of Austria. It shows a smiling W al^eim  
with the famous Manhattan skyline in the 
background. And there — right there, see? — Rosen
baum spotted his own apartment building. Unfor
tunately, Rosenbaum wasn’t waving from his 
balcony when the picture was snapped.

BUly Grakam’t  reägioma cohtma la diatiibated 
by TH tese Media Servicta.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, April 22, the 
112th day of 1966. There are 253 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On April 22, 1864, Congress 

authorized the use of the phrase 
“ In God We Trust”  on U.S. coins.

On this date;
In 1509, Henry V III ascended to 

the throne of England after the 
death of his father, Henry VII.

In 1870, Russian revolutionary 
Vladimir I. Lenin was bom.

In 1898, the first shot of the 
Spanish-American War rang out 
when the USS Nashville captured a 
Spanish merchant ship off Key 
West, Fla.

In 1915, the German army used 
poison gas for the first time in 
World War I.

In 1954, the televised Senate 
Army-McCarthy hearings began.

In 1964, President Lyndon B. 
Johnson opened the New York 
World’s Fair at Flushing Meadow- 
Corona Park.

Ten years ago: Barbara Walters 
accepted an offer from ABC to co- 
anclmr the “ ABC Evening News” 
with Harry Reasoner, becoming 
network television’s first full-time 
even in g anchorwom an at a 
reported salary of $1 million a 
year

Five years ago: In his first inter
view since the attempt on his life. 
President Reagan told two wire 
service reporters he was still suf
fering pain from his gunshot 
wound, and that the entire episode 
seemed “ kind of unreal”

One year ago: U.S. senators 
from both political parties and top 
White House aides failed to reach 
agreem ent a fte r  an all-day 
negotiating session on how to pro- 
v i ^  U.S aid to Nicaraguan rebels

Today’s birthdays; Actor Eddie 
Albert is 78. Violinist Yehudi 
Menuhin is 70. Television producer 
Aaron Spelling is 61 Actress 
Charlotte Rae is 80 Actor Jack 
Nicholson is 49 Singer Glen Camp
bell is 48 Actor-writei Jason Miller 
is 47. Actor Joseoh Bottoms is 32
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Dear Abby

Cheating spouses mad 
at wives for snooping

DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend and I became suspicious of our husbands’ 
nighAout. We thoiii^t thev got too fancied up to go bowling and have a 
few beers with the guys, so we played “ private eye”  and followed them 
for three nights.

On Night No. 1, they took two young ladies to a movie. On Night No. 2, 
the same happy foursome went to a restaurant in Manhattan. On Night 
No. 3, they went to a St. Patrick’s Day dinner dance in the Bronx. ’Thiey 
always came home and said they had a lot of laughs with “ the guys.”

Finally, we presented them with our findings of where they had been 
each night.

They not only denied it, they got mad at us and called us liars and 
sneaks! Can you believe it? These two cheaters who had been sneaking 
around called us liars and sneaks!

They now say they will never be able to trust us again. We were made to 
feel like the guilty parties.

What is your answer to this? We read you daily in the New York Post, 
and so do they. Sign us, “ Two Ex-Private Eyes,”  or

FRAN AND PATTY
DEAR FRAN AND PA T T Y : Your husbands apparently used the axiom 

that the best defense is a strong offense, and It worked. Too bad you “ ex
private eyes”  didn’t realize that "one picture Is worth 10,000 words.”  
Next time, take a camera along.

i t  * *
DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-year-old boy who reads your column every day 

and I really enjoy it. But I have spotted something in your solutions that 
bothers me. Ninety percent of the time you tell your readers to get some 
kind of counseling.

In one letter a couple was having trouble with their sex life. Of course 
you told them to see a marriage counselor. Come on, Abby, they wrote to 
you for advice. I ’m sure anyone could have told them to go find a 
counselor.

Don’t get me wrong, some of your answers are great, but when you say, 
“ See a counselor,”  you are passing the buck.

J.A.S., 
BATAVIA, N Y.

DEAR J.A.S.: I realize that I often recommend counseling, but believe 
me, I ’m not passing the buck. I wouldn’t presume to offer an instant solu
tion to a problem that requires many sessions with a counselor or 
psychotherapist. Some readers tell me only one side of it; a trained 
counselor is able to probe the situation in depth.

*  «  *

(Is  your BOciMi life  in M Biump'* L4jneiy? G tt Abby’»  updated, revited and expanded booklet. “Howto 
Be Popular” — for people of all ages Send your name and address clearly printed with a check or 
money order for ̂  50 a ^  a long, stamped (39 cents! self-addressed envelope to: Dear Abby. Populari
ty. P  O Box 38923. Hollywood. Calif 90038 )

Friday's Couples being recruited
The Chicano Golf Association is 

recruiting memberships for the 
Friday’s Couples golf teams. They 
will meet April 23 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Pro Sh<^ in Comanche Trail 
Park. Memberships and fees will 
also be discussed at the meeting.

Friday’s Couples will begin May 
2. All members or anyone in-

♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *
■k Movie Capitol of 
k Bi) Sprin9 k,
k Ovor 1,000 Utlos to chooM fror k
k Movies $1.00 a da' ★
★ VCR’S $5.00 a da> ★
★  C'.... / H » / ... K <..I 1. ( ) .... k
★  Hughes Rental C Sales ^
k 2674770 1226 W ttt Third 267-5861 k
k k k k k k k k k k k k

DEMOCRAT A WISE CHOICE
VOTE

WMRHI WISE
FOR

COUNTY JUD6E
HOWARD COUNTY 

ON MAY 3RD
p o M M  «dv. M d  For a» W m n  w in .  603 $00« . M g 6 |iilng . T * u *  76720) W wran W IM. Camp«gr< T rM M irw

■ MCA Scuba Diving Class 

begins Thursday, April 24th

Class will meet Tuesday-Thursday 7-10 p.m.
at the Y.

Fee $175. members $185. non-members
Register at the YMCA 801 Owens

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Oongor SIgnalo of PIneliod Norvoo;
1 HMdochM 4. OifficuN BrofrtMng
2 Nock Pain 5. Lowof Back Pain,
3 Shouldor Pain Hip Pain, ^

Pain Down Logs

Moot Inaurane* 
Accaptad

2112 Hickory St. 
Free Exam D6>oo I 

Oal Today Por Va

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
915-728-5284

Colorado City 
I InokMlo X-royo or Trootmont 

I 0  Paa i«p6oi>oHon

Dr. Donohue

Johnson Air Condltkxior Sorvicto 
Sptcial Cooler Start Up *

All ports in stock: pods, coolors,^ 
pumps, motors, ttc. *

13M E. 3rd St. «
267-3259 *

Heart muscle size 
rules out exercise

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I was 
refused permission to join a YMCA 
program by my doctor. His letter 
to the exercise program director 
stated that my problem was hyper
trophic cardiomyopathy. What is 
that? How does my heart differ 
from those participating in the pro
gram? — H.C.

It is enlargement of heart mus
cle. Usually a reason can be found 
for such enlargement — chronic 
high blood pressure, for example. 
In hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
there is no known cause.

Unless you are looking for high 
blood pressure, it can be missed, 
since if oten will not produce symp
toms. That fact makes it an in
sidious condition, indeed. It is one 
of the most common reasons for 
the sudden, unexpected death of 
young athletes during competition. 
We’re lucky that does not happen 
often.

In the few instances of such 
death, the cause is the inability of 
the heart to empty itself with each 
beat. The bulky muscle impedes 
normal blood flow. If you were able 
to exercise, the chances are that 
with such a heart you would 
develop some of the potentially 
deadly kinds of beats typical of this 
illness.

So your doctor had very cogent 
reasoning behind his action. Fur
thermore, H.C., I have to warn you 
that the condition often runs in

families. If one member has it, 
others ought to know about it and 
tell theu* own doctors. The doctors ' 
can then be alerted for some of the 
subtler signs of hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy.

I ’m sorry you had to forego your 
exercise plans. On the bright side, 
you now are aware of your heart 
condition and can report any symp
toms you may develop in the 
future.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I had in
flammation of one of the diver- 
ticulosis pouches you described. It 
was in the lower bowel. Usually, 
what is the cause of that? Will It act 
up again? — P.V.

Usually, a bit of fecal matter has 
invaded the diverticulum (out 
pouching of the intestine lining), 
causing the inflammation (diver
ticulitis). The usual treatment is 
conservative — to fight off the in
fecting organism. The bowel, 
meanwhile, is put at rest. If the in
flammation is very serious,then 
hospitalization may be required. 
But once the medicine has had its 
effect, the story is usually ended.

terested in becoming a member 
are encouraged to attend.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for constructing 26 110 miles of 
upgrading guard fence and bridge rail from IH 20 
to Coke C/L on SH 70. covered by CD 254-1-25, CD 
254-2-31 A CD 254-5-14 In Nolan County, will be 
received at the State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, Austin, until 9:00 
A M . May 13. 1986, and then publicly opened and 
read
Plans and specifications including minimum 
wage rates as provided by Law are available for 
inspection at office of Billy E Vernon, Resi 
dent Engineer. Snyder. Texas, and at the State 
Department H i^w ays and Public Transporta
tion, Austin. Texas.
Bidding proposals are to be requested from the 
Construction Division, D C. Greer State Highway 
Building, tlth and Braxos Streets, Austin. Texas 
78701 Plans are available through commercial 
printers in Austin. Texas, at the expense of the 
bidder
Usual rights reserved

2846 April 22 & 29. 1986

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

V O T E
S T A N L E Y  B O G A R O  

“B O G IE  ”
HONEST

DEDICATED
EXPERIENCED

Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct 1 Place 2

P o llt ic s l A d vs rtlso m sn t 
Paid F o r by 

S tan ley B ogard

fif. s

RE-ELECT 
MILTON L. KIRBY

SECOND TERM

COUNTYJUDGE
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  

D E M O C R A T

Milton L Klf«y
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 1607 E Sth StrMI 

Slg Spring, Taiai

SAVE ON ENERGY 
SUMMER 
AFTER SUMMER 
WITH AN ELITE 
AIR CONDITIONER.

s

Service ALL makes & models 
Full Line Sheet Metal Shop

Why suffer through another 
summer's high energy saving super high-efficiency
bills? The Trane Elite air con- summer after summer, 
ditioner delivers energy- Call us today!

Gartman Refrigeration
3206 E. FM 700 

Ph. 263-1902 V m tik m fm p itia k r canfori In t.-

v.m i :k k :.\

<a6MllA>\ VS V<MI

Find His love at 
a Southern 
Baptist church 
near you.

April 20-25 
7:00 p.m.

College Baptist Church 
Baptist Temple Church 
First Baptist Church 
First, Baptist, Stanton 
Forsan Etaptist Church 
Midway Baptist Church 
First Baptist, Coahoma 
Hlllcrast Baptist Church 
Phillips Memorial Baptist

7:30 p.m.
Primers Iglaala Bautista 
East 4th Baptist Church 
April 24-27th 7:00 p.m. 
Tarzan Baptist Church 
April 27-30 7:00 p.m. 

Cahrory Sapiis i Church

(i(K>D NEWS  
AMERICA

c;txl I^)\'cs You

Revival Meeting
You are invited to hear more about 

the Good News at the

College Baptist Church
~ wt»

L.E "C h ie f " Laweon, 
D irec to f o f Evengeliem  

B ep U tt C onven tion  
o f New M exico.

Sundey 11 a .m . A 7 p.m . 
M onday 7 p.m .

Tueaday-F riday N oon 5  7 p.m . 
NiKaarv PrevMad P M Sarvicaa

11th a B Irdw all Lam 267-7428

I  § & m  Wêê '8 4 ê I  
^ T O D M Y Ê  *
*  The B.B. ’s ^
^ The Dobbs

and Papa it
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Save 25%  to 60%
Choose from dazzling delights 
to light up your life

/  %

> *

a  .fe

- ‘ éj

25% off
Better wristwatches.
Sale 36.75 to 206.25 Reg. 49 00 to 275.00 Make the most 
of the moment! Choose your new watch from these hand
some timepieces tor women and men. Keep in time with 
names like Seiko"’ , and Pulsar* . All with preciaion movements, 
at timely savings. Come see the selection in store, 
the selection in store.

40% to 50% off
All 14K gold chains, charms, 
earrings, bangles and pendants
Sale 11.97 to 328.50 Reg 19.95 to 657.00. A gold mine of 
pan-aways tor Dirtnaays, graouation. or your own cacne 
of accents for success dressing. Find fashion chains in 
ropes, herringbones and braids Earrings in tiers, dangles, 
buttons and blades—some sparked with diamonds 
Whimsical charms with a honey bear or multicolor hearts, 
lust two examples And, such elegant bangles Plus a 
breathtaking array of pendants with opals, rubies, 
sapphires or other precious gems—many a-lioht with
thi 60% off

A select group of 14K gold chains

40% off
A select group of Timex® Watches

50% off
A special group of Pulsar® Watches

50% off
All Add-A-Bead merchandise

25% off
All watchbands in stock

50% off
All cultured pearl strands and earrings

laustrauon* itiia rq a a  lo  a lto «  Batalla.
S a l* p ile **  an ragu ta ily  p iload  marehandlaa aWacSva 
Htrou«h - »«"4^. A*« 1»,
*O o*6 net m ch id* D Iaso BanatS R w alry.

inPpnnpx/✓ V__I • •• • - - -  y
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THE Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. MarUn

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

* 1TX

ACROSS 
1 Dart 
5 Otaloyal 

10 Ropa 
14 VaMda 
16 Wtagad
16 Dtractor 

Kazan
17 In a thought-

20 CoSaga chaar
21 Aquatic 

animal
22 Rapaata
23 Donkay: Fr.
2« Fonhar MKiaaat 

ailanco
25 Scouting
33 RIaaa to 

haighta
34 Piacivoroua 

birda
35 Cal. fort
36 Batora: praf.
37 Highlandara
36 Varidical
39 Small fiah
40 Fr. rivar
41 Mora brava
42 Chatty
45 Actor Ron
46 Titlo of 

addraaa
47 Ladd Waatam
50 Public

atorahouaa
53 Indian pillar
56 ExiaUng in 

tha aama 
period

59 Agava
60 Fual ahip
61 Uttar Pradaah 

city
62 Rapair
63 Brillianca
64 Stadium aound

u

FO RKCART FO R  WED., A P R IL  S3, lO M

1986 Tribune M ed ia Services. Inc 
All f ligh ts  Rese rved

DOWN
1 Waathar word
2 Moon goddaaa
3 Hankaring
4 Alao
5 Attach

9 Alwaya to 
poata

10 Et —
11 Oliva ganua
12 Rivulat
13 “ — of Our 

Livaa”
18 Forbiddan 

thinga
19 Accumulate
23 “ Qod'a 

Little —”
24 Employa
25 Muaical 

compoaition
26 Eroded
27 Cornea cloae to
26 Sporta hall
29 Bay or cove
30 Bellini opera
31 Baaatly
32 Oar. rivar
33 Levantine 

ketch

4/22/86

Yesterday’s Pu n ie  Solved:

OaO PtAVS CHESS.THiiTfeTHE SAME WHERE 
THE CHECKERS HAVE UTTLE STATUES OR THEM."

$ Ç 0 wA p 1 A 2 a | c 1 0 Y
p A 8 a I r 1 V A 0 8 E
A K t I o M E a h o V E N

i A T E 8 0 o'

t  M

N X i ñ

Lk

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C I i«i

6 Touched ground 37 Indiana city
7 Put on cargo 38 Browns
8 Mob or lob 40 Rumpus

41 Bridge expert
43 Gave release

to
44 Lend
47 Fraudulent 

deal
46 Cavity 
49 Shortly

4/72/S6
50 Saga
51 Ring
52 Region
53 Word: praf.
54 Ring of light
55 Daapol
57 Stooge name
58 Auricle

G E N E R A L  TE N D E NC IE S : Some unusual
understanding can be reached with those whom you 
have important association early in the day, so contact 
them and come to a new rapport.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Discuss with partners 
your finest ambitions and then make concrete plana tr> 
make them a reality.

-  TAURUSiApp. 20 ts May. 30)-B}' •jei.’ignew'-gsdjp'i 
you can easily improve your surroundings and enjoy 
them for some time to come.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) You have a fine idea 
for improving your relationships with friends and en
joying them more in the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Get your 
home more attractive and add to the harmoney there 
with kin also.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Show your associates that 
you appreciate them and improve the relationships to 
guarantee future alliance.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Talk an idea over with 
an ally that can bring about greater mutual income, then 
work out a fine plan together.

LIB RA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) By being outstandingly 
innovative now, you can make real progress and gain 
much prestige and stature.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bring your plans out 
in a dramatic way and make fast progress with them 
by their help in a campaign.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A clever friend 
early points the way to gain greater success, so put the 
ideas across for fine results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Bring your finest 
ideas and talents to the attention of bigwigs who can 
help you to commercialize on them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have many in
terests, so have your influence felt and gain new 
associates, also who will remain in your life.

PISCES (T'eb. 20 to Mar. 20) A big surprise for your 
mate in the morning can bring far more happiness and 
accord together. Avoid arguing with an associate.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will 
enjoy optimum popularity owing to the charm and 
cheery disposition and ability to understand others in 
this nature and also willing to assist them. Much suc
cess is possible in this lifetime.

G E E C H

HtV, VOUR SOFT 
»INK MACHINE 1D0KMVM0NEV.

K£N SOMETHING 
WRONG UJITH (T 
FORACOOPUOf 
MONTHS NOW.

(día, VOO OUGHT, 
TO UJARN PEOPU '

My Mom sent my cute sayings to Reader's 
Digest, but they didn't want any 

of them."
W IZ A R D  O F  ID

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 
make of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

I UNPEterANP m  ANP Í0üF 
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THeScxyf^ \

THE RMAL RE&TiM6> PLACE 
FOR PH/l LIS DlLLERfe 
OLD CAS&EROlES

OfPHl?ASi:.S

4 ^

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

Because of the new 
tenant we keep the 
doqs in?Theij have 
toqo

A N D Y  C A P P

Its no biq dea I ! ] Í Rover, not so fast /> 
The kids are out 
walkinq them now*)  ̂  ̂ ^

NOTAVWV IN 
11DNl6Kr,34CK]E ^...Howaaotrr- 

vcv/auviNG 
/weoNcr

LOOK,SPO»gr, 
I 'M  HERE TO <
SELL BCER,^
> NOT ID GIVE

■ “a

«

CU910V«9S ARC FUNMV 
, WITH PUBUONS -  THEY

W OUlIVVT EXPECT 
A  BUtCHEWTOOlVE
THEA4A03UPLE0P 

PrtEEOCPe

B E E T LE  B A IL E Y

g e n e r a l , Your 
WIFE JUST 

CALLER

r e a l l y ?

HI &  LO IS_____________________________

r THIS House HAS E V 6R Y Y H IN 6  A V'oUNG,'^

f i

P o e s  IT HAVE THe POWN pavmbht?

J :i

AMOS/

P E A N U T S
IM TME BI6 SISTER 

ANP YOU'RE TME LITTLE 
BROTHER!TMAT'S THE UIAY 
IT'S ALLJAVS GOING TO BE'

B U Z  S A W Y E R

IT'S GOING TO BE THAT 
UJAY TOPAY, TOMORROW, 

NEXT WEEK ANP FOREVER!

Á

HA! I KNEW THAT'D GET 
A  RISE OUT OF YOU!

4 lo s c o r... A r rue h q s . o f  tme 
s e c a e r po l /cb . the  fo b ...

VLAPIMIR MOST b e  
ELIAN WAT6P.'... ME MO

HE TOO MUST
B E  E R A S E D /

W E A Q E  TO  e l i m i n a t e  B O T M  
S A W Y E R  >4a / P  V U A W M IR  a t   ̂
OMCe.' ORPSRS FBCW1 
M O S C O W .'

D IC K  T R A C Y
r

$V a s h w 6  t o h , p :c

Y O U ’ V E  B E E N  C H E C K IN G  ' 
O U T  T H E  U S T  O F  B A N K S  T H E  
L ^ - N » O B » L E  T R A D IN G  ' 

E N G A G E S  IN  F O R E IG N  
C U R R E N C Y

BUT YOU’D B ETTER  
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Favorites win Boston Marathon
BOSTON (A P ) — It wasn’t much of a race, but 

what a race it was.
Rob de Castella had to fight off little more than a 

heavy-set young spectator who got in his way. In
grid Kristiansen’s biggest challenge came from a 
queasy stomach.

If competition was absent from Monday’s Boston 
Marathon, big names and big money made up for it.

“ The tradition of Boston is still there,’ ’ said four
time winner Bill Rodgers, who, at age finished a 
stunning fourth in his 14th Boston Marathon. “ It’s 
good to see it come back. The race has been raised 
to a new level. It’s a spectacular event.’ ’

And de Castella and Kristiansen, the favorites and 
two of the greatest marathoners of the decade, ran 
spectacular races.

De Castella, an Australian with a drooping 
mustache, conquered the hills and valleys along the 
testing 26-mile, 385-yard route in a course record of 2 
hours, 7 minutes and 51 seconds, the third-fastest 
marathon of all time.

Kristiansen, a Norwegian, perservered despite a 
painful abdomen to post a time of 2;24;55, second- 
fastest Boston Marathon by a woman and Uie ninth- 
best ever by a woman.

’They were rewarded handsomely for their Boston 
debuts. Attracted by the prize money awarded here 
for the first time since the initial Boston Marathon 
in 1897, de Castella hit a $60,000 jackpot and Kris
tiansen had a $35,000 payday.

Each earned $30,000 and a new luxury car for 
finishing first, de Castella picked up another $25,000 
for breaking the course record of 2:08:52 set by 
Alberto Salazar in 1982, and each winner pocketed 
$5,000 for beating certain times.

De Castella said this year’s addition of John Han
cock Financial Services as the major corporate

la

S '

’

A ssocta ted  Pr#$$ photo

Ingrid  Kristiansen of Norway breaks the tape to win 
the women's division of the 90th running of the 
Boston Marathon Monday.
sponsor of the race organized by the Boston Athletic 
Association influenced him to compete.

“ The prize money and John Hancock’s supporting 
the BAA are the main reasons 1 decided to run here 
in Boston in preference to somewhere else,”  he said.

That attracted others to the 4,903-runner field, 
which had declined in quality in recent years as 
marathoners sought more lucrative prospects in 
other races. But this spring, Boston came back.

A » to c iA t*d  Pr«$s pho to

Rob de Castella of Austra lia  runs through Newton, 
Mass, on his way to v ictory in the Boston Marathon.

It had Orlando Pizzolato, two-time winner of the 
New York City Marathon; Pete Pfitzinger, winner 
of the 1984 U.S. Olympic lYials; 1963 Boston cham
pion Greg Meyer, Japanese star Kunimitsu Ito and 
highly regarded newcomer Arturo Barrios. The 
women’s field featured Kristiansen, Lisa Martin of 
Australia, Carla Beurskens of The Netherlands and 
1984 Boston winner Lorraine Moller.

On a good day for runners, with a temperature of

61 degrees shortly before the noon start and slightly 
overcast skies, the race had all the makings of a 
highly competitive event.

’Then the starter fired his gun.
sJl tly? big 1 of

would be up there,”  said little-known Art Boileau of 
Canada, whose second-place time of 2:11:15 was 
3:24 behind de Castella.

Pizzolato, who made his name on the flatter New 
York course, was third in 2:11:43. Rodgers’ fourth- 
place time of 2:13:36 was the fastest by an 
American.

Beurskens was runnerup to Kristiansen in 2:27:35, 
2:40 slower than the winning time. Lizanne 
Bussieres of Canada was a distant third among the 
women in 2:32:16.

“ I know Ingrid’s too fast for me,”  Beurskens said. 
“ I knew I couldn’t catch her.”

Near the 20-mile mark, an unidentified man 
wasn’t fast enough for de Castella. The overzealous 
intruder ran onto the course and was shoved aside 
by the male champion.

“ Sometimes I get short-tempered,”  de Castella 
explained.

Kristiansen’s problems were internal. Her 
stomach began aching about halfway into the race.

“ 1 hoped to run around 2:19,”  she said, which 
would have beaten her own world-best of 2:21:06 set 
a year earlier in London, ‘ “rhe course was fine if my 
body had been with me.”

Kristiansen still won for the ninth time in her 17 
marathons. De Castella’s victory was his seventh in 
13 marathons.

He led after all but two of the miles, trailing Ito at 
the four-mile mark and Pfitzinger two miles later.

Hayworth, Steers ¡ust 
taking care of business

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

In his own quiet way, Randy 
Hayworth has emerged as a 
leader for the Big Spring Steers 
baseball team.

The senior third baseman has 
been the cornerstone on a team 
that started out the season with 
a lot of question marks. For 
openers he was only one of three 
lettermen returning from a 
team that finished with a 5-9 
district mark.

There was the question of 
whether to play Hayworth, call
ed by Coach John Velasques his 
best infielder, at shortstop or 
third base, the position he 
played last year. Then there was 
the problem of trying to hold 
together a very inexperienced 
team, during the rough times, 
which included losing seven of 
their first nine games.

Velasquez decided to keep 
Hayworth at third, where his 
leadership and experience pav
ed the way for the younger 
players. In essence the Steers 
braved the rough times and are 
now locked in a race with 
Odessa Permian and Midland 
Lee for the runner-up playoff 
spot behind district champion 
Abilene Cooper.

The Steers, who have won 
seven of their last eight games, 
will try to remain in the playoff 
chase as they battle the Abilene 
High Eagles today at Steer 
Field at 4 p.m.

Midland High is currently in 
second with a 8-3 record. Per
mian and Big Spring are tied for 
third with a 7-5 district slate. Big 
Spring closes out its regular 
season Saturday against San 
Angelo Central Without a doubt 
they must win today and Satur
day to have a shot.

Midland High plays Permian 
today, has a makeup game with 
Cooper Wednesday and closes 
out its season Saturday against 
crosstown rival Midland Lee. 
Permian closes out its season 
against Odessa High Saturday.

Hayworth, who’s .373 batting 
average ranks in the district’s 
top twenty, says at the first of 
the season the team didn’t 
realize how good it could be.

“ We had a real young squad 
and a new coach. It took a while 
to get adjusted. We really didn’t 
know the potential we had But 
we never got down. Even when 
we lost our first four district 
games, we kept saying 10-in-a- 
row will get us to the playoffs. 
We never gave up.”

“ Really we had more talent

RANDY HAYWORTH 
...Steers th ird  baseman

on last year’s team. But we’re 
much closer as a team this year. 
I think that coach Velasquez has 
alot to do with that.”

Being a leader has come 
natural to Hayworth, just like 
hard work. Extra work during 
the summer, for the athlete who 
spent his time catching passes 
for the Steers in the fall, helped 
improve his game tremendous
ly. “ I played alot of ball this 
summer and got me a hitting tec 
to work on my swing. I want to 
get better and play college 
baseba ll som ew here next 
year.”

The hard work payed off. His 
.373 average is a big jump from 
the .280 he batted last season

“ I ’ve got a better pitch selec
tion this season. I ’m pretty hap
py with my batting but my 
fielding hasn’t been as good as it 
was last season. I think I ’ve 
been pressing too hard. Coach 
Doe (Bobby) and coach Ander 
son (Frank) have been working 
with me alot.”

As far as being a ' leader, 
Hayworth insists he’s one of a 
number on the team “ We have 
others who have stepped in a 
become leaders. I don’t want to 
be a hot dog or anything. 1 just 
want to set a good example for 
the others.”

Hayworth’s logic is simple in 
the current playoff chase. “ We 
can’t worry about what the 
other teams do We’ve got to 
take care of our own business 
And that business is winning 
these next two games.”

Pirates file suit on Parker
P I’TTSBURGH (A P ) -  Dave 

Parker, whose weight ballooned 
and batting average dropped after 
he signed a record contract in 1979, 
is being sued by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in a possibly precedent
setting court case resulting from 
his former use of cocaine.

The Pirates, who adopted the 
slogan “ The New Bucs: We Play 
Hardball”  when new owners took 
control this season, apparently 
believe the motto should fit the 
team off the field as well as on it.

P ira tes  President Malcolm 
“ Mac”  Prine, announcing the suit 
Monday in a brief news conference, 
charged the All-Star outfielder 
breached the five-year contract by 
failing to reveal his cocaine use.

The lawsuit attempts to block 
$5.3 million in deferred payments 
owed Parker, who is scheduled to 
receive a $944,445 payment in 
January 1988 and regular monthly 
payments of nearly $20,000 for the 
subsequent 20 years.

The first action of its kind filed 
by a major league baseball team 
against a player, the suit, if suc
cessful, could set a precedent in the 
future negotiating of contracts. 
Many players now have deferred 
payment clauses in their contracts 

The Pirates apparently are bas
ing the suit on a clause in the 
15-page contract in which Parker 
certified he had “ no physical or 
mental defects known to him . 
which would prevent or impair per
formance of his services.”

Parker, reached at his Cincinnati 
home shortly after the suit was an
nounced, said, “ I don’t know 
anything about it None of those 
people have called me, so I can’t 
really comment until I know about 
it.”

After a team workout Monday 
afternoon at Riverfront Stadium, 
Parker told the Pittsburgh Post 
Gazette: “ Oh man, this is just 
another hurdle, another hurdle I ’ve 
got to leap. Why don’t they just 
leave me alone?”

Chuck Beny, a member the Pitt 
sburgh law firm that fepresents 
Parker, sa’id: “ Obviously, our posi
tion is the money is still due.

“ He has already played during 
the years in question and for each 
one of those years he played, a cer 
tain amount o f , d ^ a r s  tvere 
credited to a defended, compensa 
tion fund. Yes, he playied; yes, he 
earned that, ” said Berry 

The lawsuit contends the Pirates 
were unaware of Parker’s cocaine 
use until the trial of convicted co
caine dealer Curtis Strong last 
September. Parker, who admitted 
buying cocaine from Strong, 
testified he often used cocaine with 
other players because it once was 
“ the ‘in’ thing to do”

A fter signing the contract, 
Parker “ stole fewer bases, his 
fie ld ing  ab ility  sign ifican tly 
deteriorated and he generally fail-

A«»oclA t«d P r * s i  photo

Dave Parker, shown here in a recent file  photo, is being sued by his ex-team the Pittsburgh Pirates for breech of 
contract. Parker now plays for the Cincinnati Reds.

ed to perform up to the level achiv- 
ed by him prior to 1979, ” according 
to the suit.

“ Also of significance, he failed to 
keep himself in good physical con
dition, with his weight ballooning 
at times to in excess of 280 pounds, 
a result of which he became injury- 
prone Parker’s mediocre playing 
performance and lack of physical 
conditioning not only hurt the 
Pirates on the playing field but also 
led to the development of a very 
poor relationship between him and 
the Pittsburgh baseball fans and 
sports press.”

The Pirates will make no effort 
to recover the estimated $2,125,000 
already paid Parker. His base 
salary for each of the five seasons 
was $300,000 and he also was to 
receive a $625,000 signing bonus in 
a total package worth more than 
$7 4 million.

The contract, then the richest 
ever given a major leaguer, 
“ would not have executed ... if 
(we) had known of the facts con
cerning Parker’s use of cocaine,”  
the Pirates said. 'The team is seek
ing a jury trial in Allegheny County 
Common Pleas Court

Parker was coming off a Na 
tional League Most Valuable 
Player season and a second con
secutive batting title when he sign
ed the contract, fulfilling a dream 
to become the major leagues’ first 
$1 million a year player.

But as Parker’s cocaine use ac
celerated, according to his Pitt
sburgh court testimony, his on-the- 
field production declined. As the 
Pirates slumped from world cham
pions in 1979 to last place in the 
strike-shortened 1981 season, 
Parker plummeted from the 
g a m e ’ e p rem ie r  p la y e r  to

mediocrity, the Pirates charge.
Parker hit a league-high .334 

with 30 homers and 117 RBI in 1978 
but had slumped to a 270 average 
with six homers and 29 RBI by 1982, 
his final season in Pittsburgh

During his court testimony, 
Parker admitted to having shared 
cocaine with or arranging to have 
the drug supplied to major 
leaguers Manny Sarmiento, John 
M iln er, Edd ie Solomon, Al 
Holland, Lee Lacy, Dale Berra, 
Rod Scurry, Enos Cabell, J.R 
Richard, Dusty Baker, Derrel 
'Thomas and Steve Howe.

“ I had friends who were out of 
control (because of cocaine),”  said 
Parker, who added that he quit the 
drug w ithout m ed ica l help 
“because my game was slipping 

and cocaine had played some part 
in it ”

New found knuckleballer whitewashes Orioles
By 'The Associated Press

Ceveland’s Tom Candiotti found 
a pitch and now has a place in the 
major leagues

Candiotti hurled a three-hitter 
and his knuckleball danced by 10 
Baltimore batters as the Indians 
defeated the Baltimore Orioles 7-0 
on Monday night

Candiotti, 1-1, a 28-year-old who 
developed a knuckleball in the 
minor leagues last season, walked

four and allowed a fourth-inning 
single by Fred Lynn, a fifth-inning 
single by Floyd Rayford and a 
ninth-inning single by Eddie 
Muuray

The right-hander played in the 
minors in 1985 after spending parts 
of the previous two seasons with 
the Milwaukee Brewers He had 
hurled one shutout for Milwaukee 
in 1983

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Y a n k ees  8, R oy a ls  4
At Kansas City, Don Mattingly 

doubled three times — his first 
extra-base hits of the season — and 
drove in five runs to carry New 
York over Kansas City

Blue Jays 7, Rangers 6 
Al Toronto, C liff Johnson’s 

eighth-inning three-run double 
gave Toronto a come-from-behind 
victory over Texas 

Lloyd Moseby started the winn

ing rally with a single and, one out 
later. Ranee Mulliniks singled to 
center, moving Moseby to third 
With two outs, George Bell 
delivered a run-scoring single that 
chased rookie starter Ed Correa 
and brought on reliever Greg Har 
ris Harris got Jessie Barfield to hit 
a routine grounder to shortstop, but 
Curtis Wiikerson bobbied ihe bail 
for an error, loading the bases 
Johnson then hit an opposite-field

double to right to score Mulliniks, 
pinch-runner Kelly Gruber and 
Barfield

Tigers S, Red Sox 4
At Boston, Darnell Coles hit his 

first homer of the season for the 
decisive run and set up two other 
scores with a single and a sacrifice 
as Detroit snapped the Red Sox’

c WiriTuu  ̂stTcaii
A 't 4. Angels T

At Anaheim. Jose Canseco hit

two homers and drove in four runs 
and Joaquin Andujar pitched 
three-hit ball over six innings for 
his first American League victory 
as Oak l and  A s  d e f e a t e d  
California

Twins S. Mariners 2 
At Seattle, Frank Viola pitched a 

four hitter and Tom Brunansky
a p*!f nf njm-m/*nrina tn

lead MinnesoU over Seattle, snap  ̂
WMtswash pegs kA
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Whitewash.
ContiMwMl from poeo 7A 

ping a three-game losing streak. 
Viola, 3-1, walked five and struck 
out idne as be picked up second 
complete game of the year. He was 
helped by four Minnesota double 
pUys.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bravos S. Astros 2 

At Atlanta, Glenn Hubbard’s 
three-run homer in the second inn
ing and a two-run shot by Bob 
Homer in the third powered Atlan
ta over Houston behind Joe 
Johnson's eight-bit pitching.

Nolan Ryan, 2-2, was the victim

of Atlanta's assault. Six of the nine 
hits Ryan yielded before leaving in 
the fourth iiuiing went for extra 
bases.

MeU «, Pirates 5
At New York, Tim Teufel doubl

ed home the tying nin and then 
scored on Gary Carter’s single, 
capping a two-run New York rally 
in the ninth inning.

Giants 5, Dodgers 1 
At San Francisco, Chili Davis 

drove in San Francisco’s first three 
runs with a pair of homers and the 
Giants stretched their winning 
streak to five games by beating Los

Angeles Dodgers. Davis’ homers 
off Rick Honeycutt, 0-2, gave him 
three in two games. He was batting 
.151 with no extra-base hits before 
he homered Sunday off San Diego’s 
Dave Dravecky.

The Giants, 9-4, moved into first

place in the National League West, 
one-half game ahead of Houston, 
and stand five games over .500 for 
the first time since June 4, 1963. 
Last year, the team won only seven 
games in April and finished last 
with a 62-100 record.

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcom er 
Greeting Service In e field 
where experience counte for 
reeults and eatlefactlon.

263-20051207 Lloyd

Down Draft
or

Count on our caring, 
comp>etent people.

W

r

c care cMioiigli ro ask the tamih', patiently, 
tor each ini|X)rtant detail and instruction 

. and to e.xplain, and help control, funeral 
costs. CaimfX’tenec joins earing to assure a 

serene tiineral ser\ iee, one 
which reflects personal 

wamith and 
dignirv.

Side Draft
4500 CFM

$33988
all parts In stock

A iv in

W indow A ir Conditioner
2-speed

$33988

A.C. Pads
9 9 c

28X40 & 26X36 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

MYERS (ÖrSMITH
Ç hitiicml Hmnc nud C 'Jmpcl ^

/’mt/im/j savtci'Jirr Ininnl tu .ill ana miu tmt's 
Between Cioliad and G re ^a t ,V)1 K 24th .Street 

Big Spring 267-8288

JOHNSON
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 263-2980
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SENIOR CITIZENS DAY 
at WAL-MART

SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Wednesday Morning ¡ / r
April 23, 1986

r '
DONUTS & COFFEE B

Will Also Be Served
m 10 a .m

7

Sale Date: Wednesday 4-23, 7 a.m. to 10 a.m 
Location: 2600 South Gregg 

I Store Hours: 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
12:30 to 5:30 Sunday VKA

WAL-MAST'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICV -  H Is,out Inlwitlon 
to have Bvery advBrltBBd Ham in vtock Howovor, if duB to any unforMOBn 
reaBon. an BdvBrtisBd ftan it not avaiiBbiB for purchavB, WbI-MbiI  will imub 
a Rain Chack on raquast, for ttta mareftandtsa to ba purchasad at tha aafa 
prica wtianavar avaMaM. or will aall you a aimiiar itam at a comparabta 
reduction in pnea Wa raaarve tha right to limit quantitias Limitationa void 
in Naw Mexico

W , r  ‘ / . v  S o '  s  l o r  L o - - . < ,  .  W . i i  N ' . v i  S e '  s  l i '  L o .  •  v i  S c i ' s  l o r  L e ' . b  .  W a l - M a r t  S e l l s  l o r  L e s s  .

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Customer service important at 

Sand Springs Builders Supply
Customer service is important to 

the people at Sand Springs Builders 
Supply. They believe in a honest, 
one-on-one relationship with 
customers.

The staff sometimes have been 
known to spend hours helping one 
customer with his needs. “ Satisfac
tion is important to the customer as 
well as the product they buy,”  says 
Dale Drewery. “ And we want them 
to come back,”  Glynn Drewery ad
ded. As a service to its customers, 
the store will open at anytime for 
anybody in emergencies.

Sand Springs Builders Supply is 
an established landmark in Sand

Springs, and the owners are proud 
to be serving the area. The hard
ware store is family owned and 
operated by Sand Springs and 
Coahoma residents Wayne and 
Glynn Drewery and Audine Parks. 
It is managed by Dale Drewery 
and includes Kin Drewery and 
Pam Drewery in its sales staff.

The hardware store carries sup
plies for electrical,lumber and 
building, plumbing, and garden 
needs, as well as paint, locks, hard
ware, horseshoes and ceiling fans. 
In addition, the staff can make 
keys, cut window glass and, if time 
permits, install anything bought

that needs to be installed.
“ We can help people with their 

interior decorating,”  Wayne says. 
The store handles all types of sup
plies for decorating and is the 
Lucite Paint color center for the 
Sand Springs/Coahoma area.

Sand Springs Builders Supply 
will celebrate its Grand Opening 
Friday and Saturday with several 
specials. The store is located on the 
South Service Road of Interstate 20 
between the Moss Lake and Salem 
Road exits. It’s open 8 a m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. To 
contact it, call 393-5524.

H a ra ld  a tw to  b y  T in a  S ta ffan

The staff of Sand Springs Builders Supply includes; (fron t le ft to righ t) Audine Parks,READY TO SERVE
Pam Drewery, Glynn Drewery, (back) Wayne Drewery, Dale Drewery and K in Drewery

Qcorge's

(915) 263 8)14 
Fine Confections 

Hand Dipped Chocolatotm i
1711 B«nton Si

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

SOUTH SERVICE RO. 
Of 1-20 Between Mom  

Lake & Salem Rd. Exits 
393-5524

Wa’ra worth tha drivaf

NIID A CART
•No Crsdit Check 
•No Added on Intereet 
•On The Spot FInencIng

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 263-4943

I  Coronado Biai*
R om!  -

I R e a l t o r b  -

(Rifts • CwKfy
Cards B D ™Postal Sub-Ststton

263-7793 tamyxitB. 
toil 1 1 th Place QENERALSTORE

. V

S tic x ItJ N T O '
|TJ * . ' realtdps
U l MLS 267-3613 21)00 Gregg

A BIO spmNO 
B a III em plo y m e n t  ag en cy
B IV 9  ouAunto jom 

IW  OMdPHed AppPeefite
l|J  ^ Cofdwép tquBn

Hester & Robertson
263-8342

North Birdwoli L9i>6 MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

c & c
O ilfi« ld  Maekina Wforks 

Jeek keeringt

5 0 %  o f f  list
Stock of wriet pine, saddle ll tall Iwarlngt

1105 E. 2nd 267-2229
Price book evaHablo upon roquoit

<Dc <nVcesL . . .

*0rasti(Ofis
The Young Look for Eve ry Wonian

ßi'hiOtWffS o«ft€'

4200 West H w y 80

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Placaa
“ W# brfng Ifie  worW to you. “

Inland Port 213
213 Main

C e M GAHACE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

C e r b u r e to r  S E le c t r i c « '  re p a i r  
T u n e -U p s

A ir  C o n d i t i o n e r  S e rv ic e  
C ars  T r u c k s  I n b o a r d  M o to r s  

C o m p ip t p  d r iv e  t r a m  a n d  b rak e  
re p a i r

FAST! FASTI
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures are 
ready. We use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 & Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE

1011 11th Place

Traae Ahruba—Lawdacapa—Tf—  ThmmHig 
Lawn ÜBtnuro nei and Spacial Oecaaion OaHvarv

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-8932

•Gold «Diamonds 
•Turquoisa 

Come Looking For
Jewelry

"We bring tfie world to you.”

In lan d  P o rt 213
213 Main

d i e s i c i  s
Supply Co.

"H o tto r’s H a t I t "

Offlea Suppliât A Equipmant 
•GHta 263-2091

Maas* 209 Runnels

Home Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon ro lls 
Hamburgers^ Lunches naily

Orders To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M MON -SAT.

Jack & Mattie's Cafe
901 W 3rd 267-9611

NOW OPEN
P R O F E S a iO N A L  

B T T 8 IN E 8 8  8 E R V IC E 8  
Payroll •Tax Ratumt • Accounting 
Ownod S Oparatad by Patay Hanry 
602 N. LamaM Hwy 267-5315 

Naxf to Jabor Dry Gooda

M iller’s Crown 
Decorating

Carnal -  Fleer Cevering — Waapepet 
Cooke PUnk I VenMiee -  Cwinfc TIi t FemPee 

E.Q. 4 Virginia IMHer — Owners 
1510 S Oragg Ph: (915) IS3-D411

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•  Salea of Raynor Door 
FToducta

•Service Any Brand 
of Overhead Doors 

•Electric Openers 
•Commercial 6 Residential

REINERT WELDING 
A S T E a  CONSTRUCTION

267-1550

SmàHà 4

74 ut d*ar d t ic  ' I ’u im d m id d td ra

C om p le te  T renem lse lon  
S e rv iM

A m e i i c e n  A  I m p o r t e
BHIy Smtth — Owner 

2900 E FM 700 2e7-3eS5

C rysta l-V end  
Bottled W a te r

Per Gallon

Bring your own bottle to NewSOlPS 
get 'CRYSTAL-CLEAR" and
drinking water or Both Safeway
"PURIFIED "—for all stores
distilled water uses Rio Sofina. Tx.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
" i i n m  COSTRACTOR"

Adfiition,s. Rem odeling, C'abinet.s

"THE STRIP SHOP" "THE TURHITURE DOCTOR"
dtti & Mrr«l fumihi'i C»»p:r*i PrfTrfi t  RiFmtkin̂  

rimiH >iW iMurtetr fr+iwriii

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
EURNITIJRE REPAIR SHOP

B lr l j j f i l l  l i H l i i . l r i i i l  I ’ n r), J f iT . ' iH I I

Bi

• 3

W
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CLASSIFIED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® *7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®

Window Shopper -f 50® _________
WEEKENDER SPECIAL One Item under $100, ten words; runs two days,

._ ^  Saturday fo r .T7T“ ~ .. ...............
sooo

P riv a te  P a rty  O nly 
NO BU S IN E5SE S

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
___________________ 710 Scurry____________________ P.O. Box 1431 B ig Spring, Texas 79721

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
I PAY cash fo r f irs t and second lein 
m o rtga ges . 915 8866; n igh ts  and
weekends 915 697 6221

Houses for Sale 002
S AC R IF IC E : FORSAN School D is tric t 
E x tra  targe 3/2, den, workshop, large lot. 
8 1/2 assumable loan, low payments. Ow- 
ner. 263 8639.______________________________
IN COAHOMA Modern 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
firep lace . 1/2 acre plus renta l to make 
payments. M ust Sacrifice. 394 6801.
BY o w n e r  3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,640 
square feet. Large den, cathedra l ce iling, 
covered patio, p re tty  landscape. $48,000 
C a ll to r  a p po in tm en t, 263 4907. 421
H ills ide.___________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, fenced yard, 
store room 506 State, $8.500, ca ll 263 3689 
a fte r 5:00 p.m. weekdays.
COOL O FF com pletely remodeled b rick, 
three bedroom /tw o  bath home, new ash 
kitchen cabinets, paneling, doors, tr im ,  
fo rm a l liv ing , den /W B LF P , new com 
position root, maintenance free home, 18’ 
round sw im m ing pool, 8' deep, domé 
covered. Call Connie Helms, ERA Reeder 
Realtors, 267 8266 or home 267 7029. 
D ESPER ATE SELLER reduced tw o be 
droom , den could be th ird  bedroom or 
o ffice , cen tra l gas heat, cen tra l re 
tr igera toed a ir, very com fortable home In 
nice neighborhood, $29,950. Call Connie 
Helms, ERA Reeder Realtors, 267 8266, or
home 267 7029____________________________
BOBBY ANO P hyllis  Fu lle r inv ite  you to 
the Good News Am erica R evival at Col 
lege Baptist Church, A p ril 20 -25 a t 7:00 
p.m . n igh tly .
$60,000, 2200 SQUARE FE E T liv in g  space 
B rick  home on 5 acres, three bedroom, two 
bath, large den w ith  fireplace. Patio w ith  
w a te rfa ll and barbeque g r ill.  Location on 
M idw ay and Wilson. From  8:00 to  5:00, 
ca ll C arl at 267 6308, a fte r 5:00 ca ll 
267 3319.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, brick  home, 2 baths, 
in  Lubbock. W ill sell o r trade to r equity or 
home In Big Spring. 263 1324.

LOOKS PROFESSIONALLY decorated 
p re tty  3 bedroom home w ith  cen tra l heat 
and re frige ra ted  a ir. House and yard  neat 
as a pin. Lots of p re tty  w allpaper. Call 
M a rlo rie  Dodson, ERA Reeder, 267 8266, 
or home, 267 7760.

NEW  ON m arket nice large fa m ily  home 
in cen tra l location. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
liv in g  areas, double carport. New pa in t 
inside and out. Call M a rlo rie  Dodson, ERA  
Reeder, 267-8266, or home, 267-7760.

ASSUME LOAN on th is  new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath lis tin g  across street from  go lf course. 
C e n tra l heat and re fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,  
firep lace , double carport, low equity. Call 
M a rjo rie  Dodson, ERA Reeder, 267 8266, 
or home, 267 7760.

FOR LESS than $1,000 cash you can buy 
th is  newly remodeled home. Three be 
droom s, tw o baths, centra l heat and re  
tr ig e ra fe d  a ir. Payment $350 per month. 
Owner /A gent. Call M a rjo rie , 267 7760 or 
267 8266.

HAVE IT a ll In the Kentwood Executive  
R am bler at $52,000. Space, features, loca 
tion, handy to  school, prestige, com fort, at 
big, b ig  savings. 20 toot den w ith  d ram atic  
firep lace . Low, low down paym ent w ith  
9% loan it  you hu rry . 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
M cDonald Realty, 263 7615; Sue Brad 
bu ry , 263 7537.

E IG H T HOUSING Units In Capehart 
housing area, on A lbrook buy one or a ll 8 
units. 2 units have 3 bedrooms 6 units  
have 2 bedrooms. A ll have centra l heat 
and a ir. Disposals, dishwashers, gas 
range. No equity required. Just refinance  
m ortage balance, less 10%. Contact Tom, 
267 3671, Monday th ru  F r id a y ; Saturday 
and Sunday, 267 4929.
L IG H T A LO VELY and fu ll of extras 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 liv ing  areas plus 
sunroom. Kentwood E lem entary. Call 
M a rlo rie  Oodson, ERA Reeder, 267 8266, 
or home, 267 7760.
SALE OR trade to r sm a lle r home. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Kentwood. Give 10 % off
to r cash sale. Call 267 1755_______________
W ARM TH— CHARM in th is Washington 
Place home w ith  seperate fo rm a l dining, 
three bedrooms, fenced yard. Choice 
location! 103 Linco ln; 263-8811 between 
9:00 a.m . and 5:00.
FOR SALE 14x80 3 bedroom, 2 fu ll baths, 
1985 model, to ta l e lectric . Masonite siding, 
house top root, excellent condition, fu r  
nished, brass features, underpinning fu r  
nished. Must be moved oft lot. Take up
payments, $371 month. 267 3093.__________
CEDAR COVE Development a t Lake 
Spence, large 1/2 acre w ate rfron t and 
lakefront lots. Large boat ram p located on 
developm ent. P rice $4,000 to $13,000. 
Financing ava ilable w ith  20 per cent down 
payment. Call Cedar Cove Development, 
915 362 6344 A fte r 6:00 p.m ., 915 332 5566.
NEW TWO Story house fo r sale. Located at 
Cedar Cove Development on Lake Spence. 
I t  has 1300 square feet and an excellent 
view  of the take. Price $55,000 Call 915 362 
6344 A fte r 6:00 p.m ., 332 5566.____________

Business Property 004
COM M ERCIAL B U ILD IN G  close to I 20 
and Snyder H iway. Build ing 87' x 210'. 
E xtra  build ing 21' x 35'. Call Home Real
Estate 263 1284 o r T ito 267 7847___________
FOR SALE by owner: 60 x 30 bu ild ing on 
over 1/2 acre. P rim e location. New siding, 
new root, many extras. Priced to sell. 
Located on Wasson Road across from  C ity  
Park entrance. $34,000. Call 817 599 6982. 
FOR SALE or lease: 2 story professional 
o ff ic e  b u ild in g , a p p ro x im a te ly  2,600 
square feet at 708 M ain. Call 263 7676 or 
a fte r 6:00 p.m ., 263 8106.

Acreage for sale

Farms & Ranches

Resort Property

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

Concrete W ork  722 ■  Pn in t inq  Pnper inej  749
A L L  TY P E S  Cem ent w o rk : pattos,
sidewalks, fences, stucco, drivew ays, pi 
aster sw im m ing pools. 267 2655 Ventura
Company. ______________________________
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too sm a ll. Call a fte r 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  Con t rac to r  728

M IL L IE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 
In te rio r pa in ting 267 6985 or 263 1541 
H K. SARGENT Paint Contractor. Back 
By Popular D em andII Acoustics. Low 
Rates Q uality Work. Special rates tor 
e lde rly . Free Estimates. (915)263 2536.

P lum  binq

D8.T D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, pa rk ing  areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4384 
SAND G R A VE L topsoil yard  d ir t  septic 
tanks drivew ays and pa rk ing  areas 915 
263 8160 o r 915 263 4619. Sam From an D irt 
Contracting. ___________________

Fences

LIC EN SED  PLU M BER. New, repa ir, or 
sewer calls. B ill Weaver, 267 5920. 
P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R e s id e n t ia l 
com m ercia l, 24 hour emeroertcy repa ir 
service. Call anytim e 263 3204 Licensed 
and Bonded.

Renta ls

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain L ink  
Compare qua lity  priced before build ing  
Brown Fence Service. 263 6517 anytim e

F u r n i t u r e

RENT " N "  OWN F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap 
pllances. TV 's, stereos, dinettes 903 
Johnson, ca ll 263 8636

Roof inq

F U R N IT U R E , R EPAIR , s trip ing  end re  
fin ish ing . Antique and nnodern Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267 581L______________

ROOFING — SHINGLES. Hot ta r and 
grave l A ll repa irs  Free estimates. Call
267 1110, or 267 4289______________________
GET A free estim ate on a new root or 
re pa ir |ob Reliable and experienced Call 
Tom ’s Rooting— 263 0817

738 I Top Soil
HOME REPAIR  SERVICE Door locks 
w indow panes storm  doors m in i blinds 
w indow  screens hendrells. Call 263 2503 
F U L LS E R V IC E  Remodelings, additions, 
cabinets, doors, accoustlc ceilings and 
firep laces Bob's Custom Woodwork, 267
S8H___________________________
TO M M Y ’S CONTRACTING For all of 
your fencing, pM nlIng. cofK rete and 
m inor rem odeling C jt l  267 7115 anytim e
A 8, P CONSTRUCTION— Fencing, re 
modeling, rooting, pa in ting and carpet 
cleenlng— 263 0941 anytim e References, 
tree estim ates

ID E A L SOIL to r lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes 263 8037

Video Service
G E R C A  P a rts  and re p a irs  
Videocassette VHS Recorders Sharp 
Technology 915 694 1047

W indow Covennqs 793
W IN D O W  C O V E R IN G S  C u s to m  
Draperies Swags Cornices M icro  and 
M ini blinds Brooks F u rn itu re  Shop. 700 
A ylto rd  Pherw 263 2522

M ov inq
C ITY D E LIV E R Y  Move fu rn itu re  end 
e p p lle n c e t. One Ite m  o r co m p le te  
housel^ ld  263 2225. 600 West 3rd Tom  
Coates’

GO CLASSIFIED!
2B3-7331

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1)_______  (2)_______  (3)_______ (4)___
(5)_^_____  (6)________( 7 ) _______ (8)___
(9 )^ ______ (10)________(11)_______(12)___

(13)________(14)________(15)_______(16)___
(17)_______ (18)________(19)______ (20)___
(21)_______ (22)________(23)_______(24)___

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L 
P riva te  P a rty  O n ly-N o Business O ne ite m  u nd er $100. ten  w ords. $000

ru n s  tw o  d ays . F r id a y  6  S a tu rd a y , fo r

B rin g  To: T H E  BIG  SP R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 S curry
B IG  SP R IN G , TE X A S

005
LOTS ACREAGE fo r sale. Call 267 5546
V ,  ACRE— FENCED (m ostly chain link .) 
F ru it trees— u tilit ie s  ava ilable, 267 5340 
A fte r 6:(X) p.m ., $2,000.00.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
FOR SALE, 1970 12X62 m obile home, three 
bedrooms, two fu ll baths and In good 
condition. Call a fte r 4:00— 267 2815.
NEW T IF F IN Y  D O U B LE W ID E : Only 
$242.00 per month, $1,054.00 down, 15 year 
te rm , 11.50 annual percentage ra te  to r the 
f irs t 2 years, 14.50 annual percentage rate  
fo r the rem ain ing te rm . D elivery set up 
and hook up Included Call Annette at
267 3901.__________________________________
AD O R ABLE 1984 INVIS IO N, 2 bedroom, 
14 xS6. This home features: shingles, root, 
washer and d ryer, cen tra l a ir, woodsiding. 
Call Mel collect fo r deta ils, 916-697-5239 or
563 3128.__________________________________
1984 CAMEO I4X 80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Shingle roof, cen tra l a ir, 3 ceilings fans, 
Tappen Converta cook range. Call Mel 
co llect to r details 915 697 5239 or 563 3128. 
FOR SALE: 1971 Aztec M obile Home, 
12x56, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, a ll new 
plum bing. A ir conditioned. $5,000. Call 
267 9763 anytim e.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Furnished
Apartments 052

006
E .T E X  R E T IR E M E N T  d re a m , ten  
w(x>ded acres, creek, deer, nice home, 
$38 000. A lto, Texas; 409 858 4016

007

LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedroom Some remodeled, a ll nice. 
E le c tric , w ater paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. 263 7811._______________________
SANDRA GALE Apartm ents, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906

NICE TH R EE bedroom mobile home w ith  
screened porch and garage. Colorado C ity  
Lake w aterfront. 915 263-4549.

015
TRAN SFER RED — MUST sell now, 1982 
doublewide mobile home on two acres, w ill 
sell together or separatley; 267 1740.
MUST SELL tw o bedroom, tw o bath; job 
transfe r, excellent condition, 915 697 0527. 
BANK FORCLOSURES, great sellection 
of forclosures. Call 915 697 3188 for more 
in form ation.

SLEEPY SALLY. Lovabla 
38-lnctvtall fabric do ll woara 
a aiza 4 toddlar’t  alaapar. 
Fait and ambrokfarad facial 
faaturat. yam hair Complata 
Inatructlona, pattama. 
#138S>2 $4.95

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

WEST 80 APARTM ENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
60. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6561.
FU R N ISH ED , C LEAN, a ttrac tive , large 
one bedroom apartm ent. Carpet, central 
heating and re frigera ted  a ir conditioning  
$275.00 plus deposit. No b ills  paid. No pets 
1104 East 11th Place East apartm ent, call 
267 7628.
ONE BEDROOM, kitchenette, $175 Elec 
tr ie  and w ater paid. Cali 263 0661.
FU R N ISH ED  /U N FU R N IS H E D  3 room 
duplex, washer /d ry e r furnished. Call
267 5021 or 267 6061._______________________
N IC E LY  FU R N ISH ED  duplex apartm ent 
A ir conditioned, adults only, no pets, b ills  
paid ; phone 267 5456.
FU R N ISH ED  OR unfurnished, two bed 
room apartm ent fo r rent 1604V3 Main. 
Convenient fo r Gregg Street emioyees. 
Hud Approved, 263 3514 or 263 6513. 
E FF IC IE N C Y  A P A lT fM E N T , a ll b ills  
paid, $175, $100 deposit. Single or couple 
only. 263 2591 or 267 8754_________________
TH R E E  ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom and 
liv ing  room com pletely furnished, re  
frigera ted  a ir, a ll b ills  paid including  
cable M onthly $300 or weekly $105. 267
2581.______________________________________
NEAR V.A. H ospita l— Off Street parking, 
liv ing  room, bedroom, kitchen and bath, 
M r Shaw— 263 2531, 263-0726, 263 8402. 
FU R N IS H ED  APAR TM EN T fo r rent 
W ater paid, $125.00 month, $75.00 deposit
Call 263 0889._____________________________
TWO BEDROOM  duplex. New dish 
washer, washer, d ryer, carport, green 
yard, $350.(X) month, 267 8127 evenings, 
394 4211 days.

BOCK ANIMALS StufMd 
•ocke end febrtc scrape 
meke these whknslcsl 
sMmsIs FuH-elas pstlsm s. 
complete Instructions for 
rsbMt. dog sod Isddy boar 
#3117-2 $4 95 
To Ordsr...
fully INustratsd and de
tailed plant for these 
delightful profects, please 
specify the profect name 
end number end send the 
dollar amount apeciflad 
for aach profact Add 
$2 95 fcK catalog Include 
$1 SO postage end han
dling For faster delivery, 
uee zip-plua-four zip coda 
Mall to:

C lassified C ra fts  
Dept C (79720) 

Box 159
B ixby, OK 7 4008

CANADIAN n e t lO F im
edd M so ler pee le r

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
P A R K H ILL  TERRACE apartm ent 2 
bedroom apartm ent. Call 263 6091, Mon 
day th ru  F rid a y , 9:00 5:00 A fte r 5;00 call 
263 3831.
PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, U2S~Ebs  ̂
6th. One and tw o bedrooms; two bedroom,
two bath AH b ills  paid 263 6319._________
ONE, TWO and Three bedroom B ills  paid, 
rent based on 30% of income, less for 
children, special deductions fo r elderly  
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity  
Housing), N orthcrest V illage, 1(X)2 North 
M ain, 267 5191.
R EM O D ELED  ONE bedroom, EasT 15th. 
S ta rts  $135, re ferences 263 7161 or
267 1857__________________________________
ONE OR two bedroom, carpet, fenced, no
b ills  paid, S165.00— 267 5740.______________
PLEASANT L IV IN G : Large one or two 
bedroom , a ttached  c a rp o rt, p r iva te  
ground level patios, lovely landscapeing 
and pool. Coronado H ills, 801 M arcy— 
Manager A partm ent #36

Furnished Houses 060
NEW DECORATED one bedroom fur 
nished To couple or singel, fenced yard 
m aintained. Deposit required 263 7138. 
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
m aintained, w ater, paid, deposit HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746

HOMES FOR SALE 
Contact F irs t Federal 

915-267-1651 Ask fo r Patti 
F inanc ing  w i l l  ba considareO 

310 N.W . 10th — $3,500 
1004 Nolan — $22.500 
2304 T horp  — $14,500 
903 H igh land  — $05,000 
1509 O rio le  — $14,000

Call
M on. F r i.

9:00 to 5.00

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
4 Advertising Flyers 
*  Newsletters — Seles Letters 
4 Brochures — Envelopes 
4 Letterheads — Business Forms 
4  AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday. April 22, 1986
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W EEKEND ER  SPECIALS 800

Furnished Houses 060 Unfurnished
FU R N ISH ED  ONE room house. $100 Houses 061
month, $100 deposit, c a ll 263 2591 or 267 TWO BEDROOM, dining, u tility , carpet.

ceram ic bath 1611 Owens. Call 263 0SS1
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, washer— afte r 5:30
d rye r connections, fenced yard, carpeted, 
632 Tulsa; ca ll 267 5969. Business Buildings 070

Houses 061
LAR G E, mobile
'’“ '" 'x is R  E N T E  D *

IND U STR IAL BUILDING S for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. P lenty of working space 
o u ts id e . C a ll M onday th ru  F r id a y  
8:00 5:00, 267 3471 ask to r Tom.

Call 263 8? .^
G R E EN B E LT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick  
homes. See large ad th is  section or phone,
263 8869.__________________________________
TWO AN D  Three bedroom brick  homes, 
re frigera ted  a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re  
tr ig e ra to rs , children and pets welcome
$300 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932________
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E O IA T E L Y I! I Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, centra l a ir 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267 1913 o r come by the office 2515 Ent, tor 
m ore info rm ation
TWO AND three bedroom houses tor rent
Call a fte r 6:00 p m,, 263 4410,___________
TWO AND three bedroom houses tor rent.
Call a fte r 6:00 p m ,  263 4410_____________
NICE TWO Bedroom unfurnished duplex, 
carpe l, stove, re frige ra to r, fenced yard
$165. Call 267 2655________________________
404 WEST 7th. TWO bedrooms, $225.00 
month, $100.00 deposit No pets Hud 
Approved. 394 4743.
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap 
proved. 267 5546, a fte r 5:30, 263 0746.
TWO BEDROOM. $100 deposit, $200 per 
month, no children. 161) Lark. Call 267 
3492.______________________________________
V E R Y  LARGE old tour bedroom, two 
bath $275 00, b ills  paid. 1623 East 3rd

Office Space 071
PR IM E  LOCATION to r th is new office  
sapee lo r lease on East FM  700. W ill be 
divided and carpeted to r your needs. Call 
L a rry  H ollar, 263 1275 or 263-1866 afte r
6:00 p.m._________________________________
O FFIC E SPACE For lease in new pro 
fessional bu ild ing. 1510 1512 Scurry
Street. Various size suites. Competitive 
rates. Area One Realty, 267 8296.
O FFIC E OR re ta il space to r lease. 1704 
M arcy FM  700 B Irdw ell (between Elolse 
H air Fashion and E dith 's Barber Shop) 
M ark M Investments, Inc. 263 3314

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
FOR SALE or ren t: 1980 Breck mobile 
home, three bedroom, two bath, a ll ap 
pllances Included, no equity. Call during  
the day— 263 2)20 and ask for Jana or 
263 1371, Ray; a fter 5:00 and Sunday 
263 6197

Trailer Space 099
LARGE M O BILE  Home lot for rent 
Coahoma Schools. Lots of trees. Moss 
Lake Road T ra ile r Park. Available May 
1st. 393 S96B

Lodges 101
RENT V '' 
one bath f  
Call 263

« ■ ‘tedroom, 
ge yard

TWO BEDROOM, carport. 1804 Owens 
$225 month, $150 deposit. Call 263 2591 or 
267 8754.__________________________________
CLEAN FOUR bedroom, one bath, fenced 
yard, large two car carport or shop 
build ing. 603 Holbert $315.00 per month 
plus deposit. Call 263 3689 afte r 5:00 p m. 
weekdays.
ONE BEDROOM house In very good 
neiborhood, newly painted Inside and out, 
stove and re frige ra to r furnished, call
267 9577 or 267 3114_______________________
FOR R ENT! Unfurnished house,, two be 
droom, one bath, newly painted on Inside, 
near schools, sets on 113 acre lot. 8200.00 
month, $125.00 deposit; ca ll 276 8780. 
SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom  
apartm ent homes fo r lease From  $275.00
Call 263 2703— 2501 Gunter._______________
P A R T IA LLY  FURNISHED, 2 bedroom  
house fo r rent Fenced backyard w ith
sw ing set 263 2905._______________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath b rick  
home, fenced yard, $350 00 per month plus 
deposit. 2409 M orrison ; ca ll 263 4476

• C A LLE D  M E E TIN G , Staked
,C  Plains Lodge 4598, Friday, April

25th, 7:30 p.m Work InM .M  219 
Main, B ill B erryh ill W.M , T R. M orris, Sec

STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A F. 8, A M. 1st and 
3rd T h o rs , 7:30 p m . 2101 Lan 

caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec

rC

Termite Control
Safe & Efficient

2008 B ir d w e l l  263-6514

Cook's
W ater W ell D r illin g  

& Pump Service
C all 915-263-3757 

or
394 4830

//^4 -M 44' #• (
ÌÌittìt0>P  ̂  ̂ '47*

zip.///;. 4

Ú e n l  fJ re e   ̂ p a r !m e n  Is

#1 Courtney Place 267 1621

RENT SPECIAL
$25.00 OFF

Each month for 6 months

HURRyiff
10 Apartm ents Left

New Residents Only

Barcelona
Apartments

263-1252
Quality Bu ilt Homes For Sale Or Lease

LEASE
From S275/MO.
Fumished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

✓
•6.

X
,6? W £

l i t  T im e  Home Buyersl 
O VE R  IM  HOMES SOLO

NO DOWN
From  $255 Mo. 

Prlncipel, Ini. Taxes 6 Ins

7V2%
F irs t 3 years

II.S%  Remainsier 
M  Y r. M ortaage

2 5 0 1  Fairchild Op«« 1 days a week ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 8 8 6 9
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Special Notices 102 Jote Wanted 299 Dogs, Pets, Etc.
W .e. A N D  VEUM A MORRIS Invita fo v  to 
ttta Good Now* A m arics  R avival at Col 
lafla Baptis t Church. A p r il 10— 25 at 7:00 
p.m . n iph tly .

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph P U BU S H EO  In 
tha HaraldT You can ordar raprints. Call 
m-7311 to r Inform ation.__________________
PO LAR ITY  TH E R A PY , aHactIva a ltarna  
tiva  to  high ntadlcal axpansat. For ap- 
poln tm ant ca ll Sharon Slmonak l a i n i l .
TRANSPORTATION TO A r lio n a  and 
back w ith  good pay. Saa ma a t ISOlW 
Lancaslar.

Business
Opportunities

H AVE TRACTOR tor ro to tlllin g  gardana 
or lawns, shraddar and posthola diggar. 
C all 2031517.______________________________
MOW. F E R T IL IZ E , claan yards, a lla y t 
and storaga. Call B. A ., 247-7942 or
M7-30H.__________________________________
BO O KEEPIN G  AND ta x : Raasonabla
ra ta , W illia m 's  BBT, ca ll 243 249S, call 
9:00 to 12:00 or 1:30 to 5:00, Monday thru  
Friday.___________________________________
BOB'S P A IN T IN G  and D ryw a ll. F in ish ing  
lit^arlo r— axta rlo r, tapa bad taxture— 
acoustic, stucco, raasonabla ratas, 243 
0241.______________________________________
Y A R D  W O R K, ra asona b la ; c a ll a t 
243-4049

ISO FINANCIAL
FOR S A L E : P rim a Gragg Straat businass 
proparty. Two lots at 1402 Gragg Straat, 
S ts Sprtns. Tecds. t7S,9*S. Csti T 147 -
4454. Laava massaga._____________________
CASH BUSINESS, low maitanance and 
absantaa opparatlon In Sail- Service car 
washing. AAust own your own land; ca ll 
K arl a t 1 000-227 7507._____________________
M O TEL FOR sale: Low price, 14 units, 
plus liv ing  quarters, one house. Ocean 
P la ia ; 243 1752, 247 5502

Loans

EMPLOYMENT 250
Help Wanted 270
HOME ASSEMBLY Incoma Assemble 
products a t home. P art -time. Details. Call 
013 327 0094, ext 132______________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "H om ew orker Needed" ade m ay Involve 
some Investm ent on the part ol the answering 
party
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU LLY  BEFO R E IN 
VESTING  AN Y M ONEY

BIG  SPRING
E M P LO Y M E N T  AGENCY

C o ro n a d o  P la za  247-2535
B O O K K E E P E R  —All office skills. 
Experience. Locai. Open.
L O A N  S E C . —Loan experience 
needed, iocal company. Excellent. 
C A S H I E R S  — Need s e v e r a l .  
Experience. Open.
P A R T -T IM E  — Several positions. 
Open.
E X P E R . S E C  — A l l  o f f i c e  
skills,6Swpm typ ing . Computer 
background. Local. Excellent.
T IM  AND T e rri B lackshaar inv ite  you to 
the Good News Am erica Revival a t Col 
lega Baptist Church, A p ril 20 -25 at 7:00 
p.m . n igh tly .
E X C IT IN G , NEW  pa rty  plan— C hristm as  
Around the W orld. Be a Supervisor. H ire  
and tra in  people from  home Ju ly— De 
cember. No Investm ent! Free tra in in g l 
Call co llect 915 492 7542.__________________
D E P E N D A B LE  PART tim e  Church nur 
sury w orke r needed; apply at College
Baptist Church, 1105 B Irdwell.____________
HOW CAN You earn $27,000 fo r college 
expenses? How can you get a p a rt tim e job 
w ith  good p a rt tim e pay, new |ob skills, 
re tirem en t plan, life  insurance, and more? 
Call the Texas A rm y National Guard at 
915-243 3S47_______________________________
N E E D E D : L IV E  IN m aid fo r fa m ily  of 4 
In M idland. Non smoker. Call collect, 
915 484 8533_______________________________
RESUMES W ITH  strong emphasis on 
personal successes and personality strong 
points. Innovative and eHectIve; 243-0005. 
NOTHINGS MORE beautifu l than more 
money. E arn 58.00 SIO.OO an hour plus 
money benefits by selling Avon. For more 
in fo rm ation ca ll collect. Sue Ward. 243 
449S.______________________________________
W ANTED P R IN TE R  to  operate sm all 
off-set press in one of West Texas' largest 
p rin tin g  shop. P rin t shop experience 
necessary. Salary comensurate w ith  ex 
perlence. Call Shirley Lee fo r appoint 
ment. Gamco P rin ting , Snyder Hwy. 247 
4327.
POSITION OPEN to r a typ is t. Must have 
good spelling and typ ing skills. Hours 8:30 
a m. to  5:30 p.m ., Monday /F r id a y . Neefe 
Tech Incorporated, 811 Scurry Street, Big 
Spring 79720.______________________________
H E LP  W AN TED : M a ture lady fo r pa rt 
tine  laundrom at attendant. Retiree okay if 
In good health. W ork every other week 6 
1/2 hours per day. M ust have own car and 
meet public w ell. 247 2430 a fte r 5:00 p.m. 
N U M B E R  1 GROW TH com pany In 
A m erica— Need sales help im m id le te ly . 
In te rv iew ing  in Big Spring, Tuesday. Call 
FTS and Associates; 915 473 1031 for 
appointm ent tim e.
NOW ACCEPTING applications fo r pa rt 
tine  evening sh ifts only. Must be 18. Apply  
in person only. G ills  Fried  Chicken, 1101 
Gregg Street._____________________________
H O U S E K E E P E R  N E E D E D  I m  
m ediately. F ive days a week fo r apart 
ment complex Must have previous ex 
parlance and references. Call 243 1252 
between 10 00 and 5:00.

Jobs Wanted 299
P AIN T IN G  INSIDE and out. M inor rep  
a ir. Free estimates. John Turner 243 3487 
247 4939

L A W N  W ORK p a in t in o  p lu m b in g  
e lec trica l a ir conditioning heating Have 
own equipment. D D Enterprises. 243 1144. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Y a rd  w ork, etc For free estimates 
ca ll 247 8317______________________________
R EM O D ELIN G ? HOUSE and tr im  pa in t 
Ing, d rivew ay poured, yard fencing. Ex 
perlenced. 393 5232.
AIR CONDITIONER repair Pads re  
placed and re  ta r bottoms Work guaran  
teed Call 243 7533
PAIN TIN G  NEW  or remodeled Sprayed 
acoustic ceilings. Call 243 7533
LAWN SERVICE and ligh t hau ling; 243 
2401
I UN STOP drains, repa ir faucets and do 
other p lum bing repairs SIS.00 an hour, 
most calls. 243 0817.

T H E R E 'S O N L Y O N E  
BOB'S CUSTOM  

W OODW ORK  
613 N orth  W arehouse Road 

267 5811
P AIN T IN G  AND MINOR repairs  Re 
sldentlal or com m ercia l Twelve years of 
experience, references ave llable. qua lity  
w ork. Call B a rry  fo r frae astim ate. 247 
4503 a fta r 4 00 p m
C LEAN YARDS, haul trash, mow grass, 
claan storaga shads and odd |obs. call 
343 4472
TOTAL LAWN Sarvica, ntowing, pruning, 
a lla y t, adging. hauling, free estim ates  
Call 343 4480 o r 243-4438

SIGNATURE LOANS Up to S2S3. CIC 
Finança, 404 Runnals, 243 7338. Sublect to  
approval.

ATTENTION 
WORKING MOTHERS 

Now Making Loans Up To 
5300

Security Finance Corp. 
204 Goliad 

267 4591

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care

Laundry

Housecleaning
A T T E N T I O N I  W O R K I N G  m o th e rs ; 
w ork ing  bachelors, if  you need your house 
cleaned from  top to bottom. Call Lisa, 
243 1477. Low rates.
HOUSECLEANING: TWO Howard Col 
lege students, dependable, w ill do laundry  
Rates va ry , references. 243 4842 or 247 
4090.
A T T E N T I O N !  W O R K I N G  m o th e rs : 
w ork ing bachelors, if you need your house 
cleaned from  top to bottom, ca ll Lisa, 
243 1477

FARMER'S
COLUMN 400
FR E D  AND DORA P H ILLIP S  inv ite  you 
to  the Good News Am erica Revival at 
College Baptist Church, A p r il 20— 25 at 
7:00 p.m. n igh tiy.

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 '/j'x40 ' Wa 
te r proof, va rm in t proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
fo r any use. We de liver. (915)453 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
LATE M O D E L: 1974 4430, power sh ift, low 
hours, tr ip le  hydraulics, clean. Call 399

FORD TRACTOR 800: A 1 condition w ith  
fro n t end loader, bargin In form ation; 
343 3844

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: A lta fla  and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 247 
4847.
HAY FOR sale. Large round ba lls— 
$25.00, also ball buggy— $700.00; call 
399 4504__________________________________
HAY FOR sale, big round bales, $20 
399 4524 a fte r 8:00 p.m.

Livestock 435
FOR S A L E : Haters and bu lls  5 months to 
10 months. Call 347 4809 or 247 4880

Horses 445
ROSSON QUARTERHORSE Dispersal 
Registered Race Bred Quarterhorses 
A p ril 27th 1:00 p.m . Coliseum Annex,
Snyder Texas,. 915 573 2342.______________
FRANK AND LIZ  C ARPENTER invite  
you to the Good News Am erica R evival at 
the College Baptist Church A p ril 20— 25, 
7:00 p m nigh tly.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A K.C. Chows 
a ll co lors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 560 Hooser Road. 
393 5259
A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  red  m i n i t u r e  
Dachshund puppies, shot worm ed and 
papers. 915 728 5549______________________
BETTY'S A N IM A L HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. G room ing service  
267 i n 5
AKC YELLOW  Labrador R etriever pup 
pies. Good bloodline Shots and wormed 
397 2278
AKC DOBERMAN puppies, red, $100 Call 
915 267 6868
FOR SALE : AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies 
Two block, two blonde, tw o buff and red 
267 8519.
DOBERM AN PUPPIES, male and fern 
ale Black and tan, red and tan, 1413 
Sycamore; 263 6849

NOTICE
On Monday and Tuesday, 
April 21 and 22 our company 
w ill interview 7S men-women 
to work in our local facility. 
Set up and display for our 
retail sales department.

NO LAYOFFS 
$1,250.00 GUARANTEED  

Must be neat appearance, 
must be able to start im 
mediately. For interview time 
only; CALL 915-263-6320

y  # W A N T E D ' '
R eta il ou tle ts  to handle tested, pure, na tu ra l sp ring  w ater 
In B ig Spring and surround ing area towns as a "b r in g  your 
0¥vn con ta ine r" operation. We furn ish  the w ater, you furn ish  
the re ta il ou tle t. Inqu ires from  bottle  companies and ice 
com panies welcome.

I f  in te re s te d , c a ll
H E R S H E L L  W ILSO N  915-625-5300, C O LE M A N , T E X A S ,

Of
504 W E S T E R N  D R ., C O L E M A N , T E X A S  76834.

513 Garage Sales 535 Cars for Sale
TWO C U TE - 
k itten*. S«>r 
A fte r 5:00,

k leck end w hite  
l i t te r  trem ed.

300
Pet Grooming 515

325
IR IS ', NOW Open fu ll tim e. Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now essocleted w ith  us. In 
door boarding fu ll tim e. 243 2409 243-7900. 
V'GoR r £ T S  tiu iii«  ewey- - ifu iii iium v. 
Double D Kennels. Heated a ir  con
dllloned 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409__________
POODLE GROOMING - I do them the way 
you like  them. Call Ann F r itz le r, 243-0470. 
RAY'S PET Groom ing, 14 years ex 
perlence. Free d ip  w ith  groom ing. Cats 
welcome. Call 243-2179.___________________
PETS GROOMED by B e tty l In troductory  
offe r Buy One, Get One Free! 11 B etty 's  
A nim al House, 247 1115.

Office Equipment 517
M O D E L 4401 X ER O X  copier O lder 
model, but in excellent operating condì 
lion. Has new drum , and sm all supply of 
dry  Ink and webs. $375.00; ca ll 243-1314.

375 Engraving 518
OPENING S NOW ava ilab le  fo r a ll age 
groups. Lots of room to grow  and play. 
M idw ay Day Care 243-8700.
C H ILD  CARE In m y home, Monday thru  
F riday. Any a iK . Call fo r other Inform a  
tion , 243 0991.
W ILL  DO babysitting. Hot meals and 
snack. Drop In 's welcome. Come by 
Ponderosa A partm ent, n i .
B AB Y S ITTIN G  A V A IL A B LE  24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week in m y home. A ll ages 
welcome, reasonable rates. For more 
in fo rm ation  cal 243-4289.

ENGRAVING, LA M IN A TIN G , b inding, 
le tte ring  and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 305 M ain, 247 7828.

Computer Supplies 519
FROM APP LE  to Wang, we have them. 
G all O ffice Supply House, 305 M ain , 247 
7828.

Hunting Leases 521
DEER LEASES South of Big Spring. Lots 
of Deer and Turkey. M r. Harden at 
214 235 2753 or 214 434 3024

Metal Buildings 525

W IL L  DO washing and iron ing p ick up 
and de live r 1-'/i dozen, $10.00 dozen. E xtra  
fo r washing. 1105 North G regg 243-4738.

G O R ILLA  STRENGTH 12' x12' m etal 
storage build ings b u ilt from  2 " tubu la r 
steel. Call 263 4932 or 243 4410 a ftr  4:00 
p.m.

390 Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUN IN G  and repair. P rom pt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 243 8193.
RAY WOOD piano service. Tuning and 
repa ir, qua lity  w ork, reasonable rates. 
Call 394 4444.

Musical
Instruments 530
FOR SALE: E lec tric  gu ita r w ith  case, 
$150, Call 263 8952.

Household Goods 531

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's* VCR's‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
^  Runnels 263 7338
LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and ap 
pMahCes? T ry  B ig Spring H ardw are f irs t, 
117 M ain, 267 5265.

Garage Sales 535
A T T E N T I O N  " G A R A G E  S A L E "  
customers Don't forget to get your 
"F R E E "  garage sale signs (3), when you 
place an ad under our "(Garage". Ad 
d itiona l signs may be purchased at 2S 
cents each.
□G O IN G  OUT of business sale. Bargains  
galore, everyth ing 50 percent off. B— 
T h rifty  T rading Post, 204 North Gregg.

AKC R E G IS TE R ED  CHIHUAHUAS for 
sale. 2 males, 8120. A dorab I* and raady to 
go. Call 243 4022 o r 243-0841.______________
COCKER S PA N IE L, fraa  to good homa. 
A prico t, larga 30 lbs, mala, 5 -4 years,
housabrokan. 2413 Centra l, 247 7043.______
M IN IT U R E  DACHSHUND puppies B lack 
and brown, seven weeks old, $50.00 each; 
243 7448 or 243 3855_______________________
F IV E  AD O R ABLE puppies tha t need 
homes. 1/2 Cocker ? and 1/2 Toy Poodle. 
Call 243 1125.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE. 400 pound ice machine w ith  
rem ote condenser. W ill sell o r trade fo r
services; 247 2290.________________________
FOR SALE: Flashing advertis ing sign 
w ith  letters, fo r more In form ation ca ll 
247-4254 or 243 2747.

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRATS
The H e ra ld  is a u th o r iie d  to  annow fice th e  ta llo w in g  
c a n d id a te s  fo r  p u b lic  o ff ic e ,  s u b le c t to  th e  
D e m o c ra tic  P r im a ry  o f M a y  3, 1986.

U.S. R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
17th Congressional 
D is tr ic t of Texas
Charles W. Stenholm
P ol A d v . P a id  by $ te n h o lm  fo r  C ongress  
c o m m itte e , S tephen H a te r iu s , Sect. B ox 1M2, 
S ta m fo rd , T x . 79553

COUNTY C LER K
Margaret Ray
Pol. A dv. P a id  by M a rg a re t R ay , 1404 Johnson, B ig  
S pring , T x . 79720

COUNTY JUDG E
Milton L. Kirby
P ol A dv . P a id  by M ilto n  L  K irb y .  IM 7  E a s t Stb, 
B ig  S p ring , T x . 79730

Warren Wise
Pol. A dv. P a id  fo r  by W a rre n  W ise, No. 1 H ig h la n d  
M a ll,  B ig  S pring . T x . 79720

COUNTY COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT 2 
John Stanley
P ol. A dv. P a id  by John  S ta n le y , 1104 M t.  V e rno n , 
B ig  S p ring , T x  79720

Paul H. Allen
P ol A dv  P a id  by Pawl H A lle n . South R oute . 
C oahom a, Texas  79511

Wm. <Jack) Shaffer
P ol A d v . P a id  by W m . (J a c k )  S h a ffo r. 2000 
A la b a m a  S t., B ig  S p rin g , T x . 79720

COUNTY COMMISSIONER  
PR ECINCT 4 
A l V a ld e s
P ot A dv  P a id  by A l V a ld a i.  « M  C a v ia r O r.,  ai* 
S pring . T x  T I tM

H .M . (M a c k )  U n d e rw o o d
P al A dv  P aM  by H  M  IM a r b I  U nda rw aad.
K IT  C a s t s t li.  S lg  S p rin « . T v  » 77 9

D a v id  B a r r
P ol A d v  P a id  by D a v id  B a r r .  V in c o n t R t , 
C oahom a, T x  7 9 f i l

Joe Neff
P ol A dv  P a id  b y  Joe N e ff. Box 453, B ig  S pring , 
T x  79720

JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE  
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
W ill ia m  ( B i l l )  S hank les
P pl A d v  P s M  b v  W ill ia m  ( S i i l i  Skankla«. 4119 
B llg e r , B ig  S p ring , T x  797M

S ta n le y  ( " B o g ie " )  B e g a rd
Pof A d v  P a id  b y S ta n le y  ( " B e g ie " )  B og a rd . 1757 
P urdu e . B ig  S p ring . T x  79790

R E P U B LIC A N  
STATE LE G IS LA TU R E  
69TH D ISTRICT
^whtf iS rC h /  AevwGrSGvf
P oi A dv  P a id  by John  R (R tc h )  A nde rsen . Bow
1M. Oail. Tb 797«

Want to Buy
GOOD USED fu rn itu re  and appliances 
Duke Used Furn itu re , 504 West 3rd. 247 
5021

AUTOMOBILES 550

Cars for Sale

1983 OLDS 26,000 miles,
fro n t wheel C f l l  W \ , 10,000 miles, 
a ir, cassette 
want. 263 2726

nd test as you

JOHN AND Helen Stanley inv ite  you to the 
Good News Am erica Revival at College 
B aptist Church, A pril 20 25 at 7:00 p.m  
nigh tly

WARREN WISE
A WISE Choice 

F o r C o u n ty  J u d g e
P')I A d . P a  d  f  or By f  n g n d a  n * Wa>>dn AMg* W grrgn  
W gp rgm»! t.pg» ftfn Sr Dig Sp'ing Tt •9,’20

WE FINANCE
No Credit Check 

No Interest Added 
On The Spot Financing

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

□  PDRCH SALE— 508 East U tb — Wad 
nasday. Baby changing table, car seat, 
rockar c a rr ia r, w alkar, g ir l cottias. Infant 
to  3, mapla rockar, fu ll siza shaets, ba 
dspraads, curta ins, dolls._________________
□310 BENTON, MONDAY -Sunday. Fu r 
n itu ra , bicyclas, ca rn iva l Blass, baby 
clottws, high cha ir, tool, dishas.

537

1104 W. 4th 263-4943

'7S OATSUN 210 — 2 door, air 
(»nditioning. 4 spaed
'77 BUICK LA8ABRE STATKM 
WAGON — Red. loaded
'77 PONTIAC LEMAN8 — 2 door, 
clean car
'S2 OL08MOBILE TORONAOO — 
FuWy loadad. 47.0CX) mUea. nice car
'75 OAT8UN PICKUP — 4-apeed.
low miles, nice
'75 TOYOTA WA*'OH
— 4-door, low miles, loeded

FOR SALE : 1989 Buick ConvartlbM. 1970 
Ford pick-up. Sand Springs. Karbys PI
astor shop; 393 5342.______________________
FOR S ALE: 1984 Oodga Chargar, Stan 
darad 5 spaad. powar, a ir, radio. Excollant 
condition. Call 243-8808. Saa at 704 B Irdw all
Lana._____________________________________
1974 G R E M LIN , V-8, good running condì 
tion , body fa ir . 8500. 2434284.

^  Scoreboard

R E A L GOOD, 2x4, 2x8, 2x10 and 2x12 
fra m in g  m ateria l. 1x4, IxS, 1x10, 1x12 sub 
lloo ring  and docking. Call 247-4454 afte r
5:00 p.m._________________________________
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP E S , Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems fo r any make or 
modal- car o r pickup. Free estim ates  
S atis fac tion  guaranteed. M as te rca rd , 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding A M u ffle r, 
SOI N orth B Irdw ell, across from  Hubbard 
Fackinu. 4o7-i«8b.
BR IN G  US your S TR E AM LIN E D  2 Line  
(th a t's  about ten words) C lassitiad Ad. 
Weekender ads are spacitica lly  designed 
to  sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Y our ad appears on F riday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m . Thursdays. I f  you don 't sell your 
Item , ca ll us before 3 p.m . Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender
Special tree un til your Item Is sold._______
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Oeef, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay a -ways. North B Irdw ell and AAon 
tgom ery Street, ca ll 243-4435.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room, Bedroom, 

D in ing  Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances  

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

, 84aD0.00; 
EDIT And)

Jeeps 554
1983 JE E P  C HEROKEE, s ilve r black 
in te rio r, exce llent condition, new tires,
243 1174 a fte r 5:00.________________________
1980 CJ- 5 JE E P , 4 cy linder, 4 speed, AM  
FM  cassette, 30,000 m iles. Call a fte r 5.00 

p.m ., 247 2107.

Pickups 555

R EGISTER BIG  savings on telephone 
sales and service. C om m ercia l and re- 
dldentla l. Call C irc le C Communications. 
247 2423.

1980 FORD RANGER La ria t pickup, long 
wide bed. Call 915 243 1902._______________
1982 GMC Caballero. Low mileage, clean. 
Call 243 8404, 247 2802 a tta r 7:00 p.m. 
Week-ends anytim e.
1982 FORD RANGER pickup. A utom atic, 
a ir, A M  radio, cloth Interior. Contact Tom, 
247 3471.

CR G IF T  SHOP open. 808 Gregg, 10 a.m. 
— 3 p.m . Wednesday, Thrusday, F riday.
E D D IE  AN D  Brenda West inv ite  you to 
the Good News Am erica R evival a t Col
lege Baptist Church, A p ril 20 25 at 7:00 
p.m . n igh tly .

FLAGS B E A U T IF U L nylon o r cotton 
e m b ro id e re d  A m e r ic a n , T e xas , o r  
Sesquicentennial flags, to r sale. Call M rs. 
Kelley Lawrence at 247-4255.
H A LF P R IC E !! FLASHING a rrow  signs 
$29911 Lighted, non arrow  $279. Unllghted  
$229. (F ree le tte rs !) Only few  le tf l See 
loca lly  1 (800) 423 0143, an y tim e_________
FOR SALE: 0 ^ 1  ^  n«wly
painted, S40( Q w L x ^  >rS:00.
G IR LS PROM dressess. Several colors. 
SiTes 7 th ru  12. Call 243 3074.
KENM ORE WASHER, $150, d rye r $100, 
14 cubic foot upright freezer, $150, Maple  
drop leaf table, 2 leaves, 4 cha irs, $175.
243 4437.__________________________________
W H ITE 'S  M E TA L Detector 4000 D Series 
IM. 8 "  and IS" loop. Rechargeable baft 
ery $400 243 1511________________________
SECRETARIES DAY is Wednesday, A p ril 
23rd. Show your appreciation by g iv ing  
her a chocolate candy plant from  The 
Sweet Shoppe, Highland M all. We Deliver.
The Sweet Shoppe................ 247 1753.
FOR SALE: King size waterbed, to r 
fu r th e r Inform ation ca li 394 4515.
H A LLE Y 'S  COMET photos ava ilable at 
Keaton Kolor. Call 243-1208.

Vans 560
1975 DODGE VAN, 340, carpet, couch, bed- 
nice. Trade fo r 74- 78 24 'o r 24' trave l 
tra ile r , m ay pay difference; 243-0727.

Recreational Veh
1981 25 F O O T  M O B I L E  T r a v e l
M otorhome, 33,000 m iles. F u lly  self- con
tained, extras. $14,000. Call 247-3445.

Travel Trailers 565
1984 W ILDERNESS TR A V E L tra ile r , 25', 
45 w a tt generator, rooted rack and ladder, 
storage pod, awning, a ir, stab llzing units. 
Used one tim e . M ust sell. 915-394-4812 or 
915 394 4025._______________________________
31 FOOT S TR E AM LIN E - excellent condi
t i o n .  B e s t  o t t e r .  W eek d a y s  c a l l  
9 1 5  2 4 7 1 1 8 4  ;
evenings 915 393 5957.
1975 NOMAD 23 FOOT, good condition, 
new upholstery, new re frige ra to r, new 
carpet. 700 B Irdw e ll.

S i7Campers
NEW  5000 DOW NDRAFT w indow a ir  
conditioner. S tiil in box, $299. Johnson
Sheet A5etal, 247 3259._____________________
FU R N ITU R E  FOR sale: Some antique. 
Dresser, chest, etc. Priced to  saie; 243 
3444

FOR SALE: 1971 S tarcra ft Pop-up. Sleeps 
six, fu lly  self contained, $1,7S0.00; call 
247 8110.

Motorcycles 570

WE TAKE good used fu rn itu re , en 
te rta inm ent equipment on consignment. 
Phone 243-4281, Monday F riday  from  
10:00 a m. -4:00 p.m.

M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  A c e  
Mechanic. Guaranteed w ork. Cheap. Also 
sm a ll boat motors. Call 915-243-4110. 
USED MOTORCYCLES In stock w ith  no 
Interest, In- house financing ava ilable; 
M idland Suzuki— Kawasaki, 1400 West 
F lo rida , 915 483 3741._____________________
SUZUKI 750 F U L LY  dressed, fa ring  and 
sadlebags, ex tra  clean, ca ll a fte r 4:00 
p.m ., 247 15)2.

549

B U YIN G  APPLIANCES, fu rn itu re , and 
anyth ing of value. Branham Furn itu re , 
1008 East 3rd, 243 3044___________________
W ANT TO buy childrens gym  or swing set 
In good condition. Call Laverne, 243 2318 or 
247 8294

1976 HONDA CB750F— $700.00; 
0837.

Call 243

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b i c y c l e  
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 
fo r more Inform ation. 1

in  th e  
263 7331

Trailers 577
30 FOOT FLA T  bed goose neck, com  
ple te ly re b u ilt tra ile r  to r sale. Call 915-243- 
4932 or 915-243-4410 a fte r 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1978 Regal, $1,100.00. Phone
243 4073 or 267 8102._______________________
MUST SELL: 1984 Chevette 20,000 m iles, 
$3,000.00— 1982 Courier Pick up 47,000 
m iles, $3,250.00- 1981 GMC Pick up, runs 
good, $2,250.00— 1974 Granada two door, 
14,000 m iles. $1,500.00— 905 West 4th, 
243 7448

1984 G A L A X Y  24' STARCRAFT tent 
tra ile r . Awning, shower; ca ll 243-4087 
a fte r 5:30.

Boats 580

553
1978 OLOSM OBILE: POWER steering
and brakes, t i lt ,  cruise, a ir  Good condl 
tion $1,850. Call 247 7924

1984 17 1/2 COBIA W ALK THRU boat. 
Never used, 140 h. p. Johnson m otor, d rive  
on tra ile r . Paid $11,950 w ill sacrifice . Call 
915 394 4812 or 915 394-4025._______________
JE T SKI'S in stock, fan tastic savings. We 
take  tra d e  In 's ; M id la n d  S u z u k i-  
Kawasaki, 1400 West F lo rida— 915-483 
3741.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
WE SELL and Install a ll k inds of auto 
glass. New and used. For the best price  
ca ll o r come by Big 3 Auto Salvage, North  
B Irdw ell Lane, 243 4844.__________________
C O M PLETE E N G IN E  assembly, less 
a lte rnator and s ta rte r com pletely rebu ilt, 
insta lla tion available. Call 243-0493______
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  
motors: Most short blocks $450.00. Long 
blocks Include a ll gaskets, o il pumps, and 
litte rs . Most long blocks $725.00. L im ited  
w arran ty  Insta lla tion available. Call or 
come by A 1 Auto Repair, 1404'/j East 
T h ird ; 247 3738

AL Standings
A M E R IC AN  LE AG U E  

East D ivialoo

1980 G RAND P R IX , tow m ileage, needs
some w ork. 247-1034 a fte r 5:00 p.m .______
1982 OLDSAAOBILE D E LTA  88 Royale, 
cruise, t i l t ,  e lectric  windows, seats and 
door locks, 84i|00.00; 398 SS94.
GOOD C R ED IT  6nd you can bye th is  ca r- 
no money down, base loan $3,825.00. Clean, 
1983 Dodge D ip lom at, fou r door, 44,000
m iles, ca ll 243-4448.______________________
1983 C HEVRO LET IM P A LA . Four door, 
autom atic transm ission w ith  over d rive , 
A M  «.n/iiT h n v fiu tr-C w tiv u i
Tom— 247 3471.___________________________
1977 FORD LTD , needs w ork. Best otter. 
Call a fte r 4:00 p.m ., 247 1049.
1974 TOYOTA WAGON. Autom atic, power 
and a ir. Good condition; ca ll 247-8388. 
FOR SALE : 1980 Z—28, T tops, new pa in t,
stereo, $3,250.00, ca ll 247-7804.____________
1982 BUICK LE SEBRA L im ited— Crulsa, 
e lec tric  w indows, t i l t ,  4S,000 m iles, S4,900; 
243 3833.__________________________________
1937 P LY M O U T H , $400.00. M ID S IZ E  
cam per shell heater tiOO.OO. Greco stan
dard g u ita r $50.00. Robinson Road, 267- 
5744.

W L Pet. GB
New York 8 4 tm —

Detroit 7 S su 1
Cleveland 6 S .545 IVi
BzUtiznore 7 6 S38 IVi
BosU» 7 6 538
Toronto 6 7 462 2V4
Milwaukee S 6 .455 2(4

West Diviston
Oakland 8 5 .615 —

California 8 6 .571 (4
Kansas Ĉ ity 7 6 538 1
T vXmw « S caft A
Minnesota 6 8 429 2(4
Seattle S 8 385 3
(3iicago
Monday’s Games

2 10 187 5(4

1982 C H EV R O LE T D IE SE L 4.2 lite r  
pickup. A utom atic transm ission, AM  /F M  
radio, a ir. Contact Tom, 247-3471.
MUST S ELL: 1982 Ford Supercab F 250, 
see at 907 East 15th o r ca ll 247-4205 after
5:00 p.m . $4,000.00 of best otter.__________
FOR TR A D E , 1984 fu ll Size Dodge p ick up. 
Loaded, low m ilage, trade fo r a 1980 to 
1984 O(xfoe Window Van; 243-3840.

Detroit S, Boston 4 
Cleveland 7, Baltimore 0 

. Toronto 7, Texas 6 
New York 8, Kansas City 4 
Minnesota S, Seattle 2 
Oakland 6, (^ lifom ia 2 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games 
Chicago at Milwaukee, 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore a t Cleveland, 7:3S p.m.
Texas at Toronto, 7:3S p.m.
Detroit at Bostzm, 7:35 p.m.
New York at Kansas (^ty, 8:35 p.m. 
Oaklzuxl at California, 10:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Seattle, 10:35 p.m. 

Wednesday's Games 
Texas (Mason 1-0) at Toronto (Stieb 0-31, 

12:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Butcher 0-2) at Seattle 

(Moore 1-1), 4:35 p.m.
Oiicago (Seaver 1-2) at Milwaukee 

(Wegman 1-0), 7:06 p.m.
Baltimore (McGregor 1-1) at Cleveland 

(Schrom 2-1), 7:35 p.m.
Detroit (Tanana 1-1) at Boston (Hurst 

1-1), 7:35 p.m.
New York (Rzuimussen 1-0) at Kanszu 

City (Leonard 2-0), 8:35 p.m.
Oakland (OxUroli 2-1) at California 

(Witt 1-1), 10:35 p.m.
Thursday's Games 

Cleveland at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Oakland, 10:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

NL Standings
N A TIO N A L LEAG U E  

E ast D ivision
W L  Pet. GB

St. Louis 7 2 .778 —
New York 6 3 .667 1
Pittsburgh 5 3 725
Montreal 4 6 400 3^
Ph ilade lph ia  3 6 .333 4
(Chicago 2 7 .222 5

West Division
San Francisco 9 4 .692 —
Houston 8 4 .667 Vi
San Diego 7 7 .500 2Vi
AtlanU 5 6 .455 3
Cincinnati 4 6 .400 3Vz
Los Angeles 4 10 286 5Vi
Monday's Games 

St. Louis at Chicago, ppd., snow 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 5 
Atlanta 8, Houston 2 
San Fraztoisco 5, Los Angeles 1 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Game*
Philadelphia at Montreal 
St. Lcxiis at Oiicago 
San Diego at Cincinnati, (n)
Pittsburgh at New York, (n)
Houston at Atlanta, (n)
Los Angeles at San Francisco, (n) 

Wednesday’s GaMe*
San Diego CITiurmond 1-1) at Cincinnati 

(Soto 1-1)
Philadelphia (Carlton 0-2) at Montreal 

(Hesketh 0-2)
St. Louis (Tudor 3-0) at CTiicago (Trout 

1-0 )
Los Angeles (Valenzuela 1-1) at San 

Francisco (Garrelts 2-1)
H(xiston (Knepper 3-0) at Atlanta (Smith 

1- 0 )
Only games scheduled

Thursday’s Games 
Montreal at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, (n) 
(Cincinnati at Houston, (n)
New York at St. Louis, (n)
Atlanta at Los Angeles, (n)
Only games scheduled

Sports Slate
B ASEBALL

TUESDAY, APR IL  22 — Steers junior 
varsity vs Abilene High, Abilene, 4:30 
p.m.
Steers varsity vs. Abilene High, Steer 
Field, 4 p.m.
SATURDAY, A PR IL  26 — Steers varsi
ty vs. San Aiigelo Central, Steer Field, 
2 p.m.
Howard College Hawks vs. Hill Junior 
(College, Hillsboro, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY A PR IL  27 -  Howard College 
Hawks vs. Hill Junior College (double 
header) Hillsboro, 1 p.m.
Big Spring (Cardinals vs. Hobbs, N.M. 
(double-header) 1:30 p.m. Roy Ander
son (Complex
Big Spring Red Sox vs. Ozona Royals, 
(double-header) Ozona, 1:30 pm

O o n  7  f o r g e t '  ^ ^  r - ,  
M o n e y -s a \ / tn g  \  > .J

COUPONS
Every W ednesday

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

600 TOO LATE 600
TO CLASSIFY

J 'D E A N  COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repa irs  telephone w ire , lacks, and sets. 
Free estimates. Owner D illa rd  and Julia  
Johnston. 247 5470.________________________
CHARACTER AND room approxim ately  
1420 square feet In th is  beautifu lly  re  
modeled and redecorated older home in 
Washington area Three bedroom, two 
bath, fo rm a l dining, storm  windows and 
doors. Call Connie Helms, ERA Reeder 
Realtors, 247-0244 or home 747 7029.
CLEAN TH R EE bedrooms, carpeted, tor 
sale, rent or trade, good cred it, a good 
deal, ca ll 243 0204.

GLEN N  AND C INDY GRAVES Invito  you 
to the <3ood News Am erica R evival a t tha 
Baptist T em pi* Church. A p ril 20— 25 at 
7:00 p.m . n igh tly
BOB AND M A R LIN A  BEASLEY invite  
you to the Good News Am erica R evival at 
the Baptist Temple Church. A p ril 20— 25 
at 7:00 p m nigh tly.
BRUCE AND M AR G IE  H O O EN M ILLER  
Inv ito  you to the Good News Am erica  
R evival at the Baptist Temple Church. 
A p ril 20— 25 at 7:00 p m. n ig h tly _________
PART T IM E  de livery person needed w ith  
economical transportation a a ll 915-473 
1005

t e m p o r a r y  e v e n i n g  telephone sales 
in our office. No experience necessary 
Good pay Call N o w ll l  915-473 1005
D A R Y L AND DORIS WOOD Invite you to 
the Good News A m erica R evival a t the 
Baptis t Temple Church, A p ril 20 25 at 7:00 
p.m . n igh tly .
DO YOU Need to  Lose W eight, gain weight 
o r lust get healthy? If  so ca ll, Tracy. 
915 247 4054______________________________
LO ADED. 1902 C H EVY Caprice Classic 
Two tonad s llva r and da rk gray, nice, 
$3,250 00 f irm , 247 8493___________________
W ANT TO buy aquarium  fish. Reasons 
b ly  Call 247^929

TEM PO R AR Y DAY talaphon* sala* In our 
oftica  E xparlanc* a plus, good pay Call 
N o w ll l  I 915 473 1005

J IM  AND M AR Y BURT Invite you to the 
Good NeW* Am arica R iv iva l af the Baptist 
Tem pi* Church, A p ril 20— 25 at 7:00 p  m 
toghny.

THE BIG  Spring Hum an* Society has 
da rling  pupplas tor adaption, 243 4010 or 
247 5444__________________________________
FOR SALE by ownar: Small two bedroom  
house, 100 North Wasson Road, near State 
H ospitla l and Homastaad Inn W ill ca rry  
papers to r rasponlbla pa rty  w ith  82,000 00 
down. Bus to school. 243 3514, 243 0S13.
CHARLES AND Batty Cain Invito you to 
the (eood Nows Am arica Ravival a t tha 
Collage Baptist Church. A p r il 20 2Saf7 00 
p.m  n igh tly
LOSE W EIGHT Nowl 10 29 pounds In 30 
day*, guaranteed! No c a lo rla t to count, no 
exercising You're going to look and feel 
great Doctor racemmandad 915 243 7421 
axtanstlon 127, Tuesday Wednesday only 
Tharaattar 915 458-4490
$72,000 WE N EED  t lx  ra ta ll sup e rv ito ri 
In the B io Sprlnq area Im m edlateiv  
In terview ing and tra in ing  Tuesday thru  
Wednesday only C hrlttan ton  and A t 
toclatos. Call 915-243 7421 extentlon 127


